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FALSE TEETH A HE
General dtwriiuir.:r.tr.

Builders'- and General Hardware!
CH1S, 8RSWSR h CO.'S

K?st;m Line of Packets

Mk Commercial Advertise!

II. NT. CASTLK. KDITOU.

IS PUBLISHED

Every Morning Except Sundays,

BY THR

HA WAIIAN GAZETTE --COMPANY,

At Mo. 8 Merchant Bt.

AUKiOUIrUKAl, IJIPLKMKXTS.O

General Opcriicrmnus,.

O HAS. V. E. DOVE,
Surveyor and Engineer.
CHARGES EXCEEDINGLY MODERATE

Room 11, fipreckels' Block.

WILLIAM C. PARKE,

ATTORNEY - AT -- LAW
AND

Agent to tako Acknowledgment.
Office No. 13 Kaahumaau Street, llono- -

lulu, H. I.

LEWERS & C00KE,1

(uricc?5scTg lo Lswerg & Diciicn)

I'ti;rter hiii oenler In JLniu!or
Kru !! Mu.ls of UnlUJn Materials.

Mo.:' r UP.T Si Ki'KT, Uor.ola!!!.

L. A. THURSTON. W. 7. FaK,2.

THURSTON & FREAR,

A1 tornoys - at - Law,
UONOUTLU, U. I.

eSOtlicr over Bishop's Bank.
April 2. 1S91.

?1 i" LTlt i,ti o 1 1

Supplies
l'.U.NiS, OU.?-- , VAUSlHK-- ; AND LAMP GOODS,

AGATK '.VAItK, TIN WAKK, NICVKU 1!KAK WAItE,

Gutleiy and General irdiife!
Blake's Steam Pumps,

Weston's Centrifugals

-- WILCOX & GIBB'S, AMD REMINGTON

SEWING MACHINES

oo
Q

o

CO C3

The Mutual
OF NEW

RICHARD A. McCURDV,

Life Ins. Go.

J. S. EMERSON,

Knincov and Surveyor
lit om 3 Spreekels' Block, Honolulu.

3212 1451-- 1 1

!EAVEH SALOON.

f i rt fii H t--J , '1 WiSiJer A--

ii. J. KOL'l'S, PiUlHilETU.H.

Tirht rU Lone, him Bervad TvJtfc 'i'tu, Coflee
U.vU Vi'uizr, Olagot Aid or Hilt,

Ojien Frm 3 a. en. till 10 p. .

. JOHN T. WATERH0USE,

GEHEIIAZ, ME BKOH AXTDIS22.

Ka.iwl Oct ii ti'.roft. Honolvit!.

a. HAGKFELD C0-- .

General Commission Agents

Cor. rort CJncen His., Uonclula .

Offers distribution Policy as tho mo advanhipfoous form of
Life Insurance for the Policy-holde- r.

It Provides Absolute Security, and liminnliate
x .Protection.

A straightforward, clearly defined contract.
For further particulars apply to

YOHK.
rUKSIliKNT.

O

3J. X"iOSEl,
General Agent Honolulu, II. I.

iirance Co.

IN THE WORLD. 5

-- o-

S.
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Eoyal Ins

Artificial Trtih Are S Uicin 1 hat No-
body Nf(l n0 Tooth??.

We sold 1 ,000,000 more fal-- e teeth
t year than we ever di.-pos- ed of bo-for- e

in a twelvemonth," srai.l the man-
ager of the greate?t dental supply es-
tablishment in the world to a reporter
yesterday. "I don't imagine that it was
because people are losing their teeth
more rapidly now than heretofore, al-
though it is unquestionably the case that
the enduring quality of the human chew-
ing apparatus has become progress! vely
les from generation to generation in
Ihis conntry.

"It is more the fashion now than it
has ever been in the past to wear false
teeth, partly for tho reason that the pub-
lic has come to realize what excellent
substitutes they are for real ones, and
partly owing to tho fact that toothless-nes.- s

excites, much more disgust than it
did in old time, when Puch an affliction
was commonly observed and was regard-
ed as unavoidable.

"It is very rare to see a person now-
adays, whether a man or a woman, visi-
bly disfigured by the absence of teeth.
Anybody whose grinders fall out will in
nearly every case go to a dental surgeon
and procure artificial ones. They don't
cost much. You can get a complete
double bet from .sixteen dollars to seven-

ty-five dollars. Probably a fashion-
able dentist will charge you the latter
price. His margin of profit is consider-
able, inasmuch as the teeth themselves
cost only from fifteen to eighteen cents
apiece. They are made of porcelain, of
kaolin usually, baked in an oven.

"For the plates tho material best ap-
proved is rubber. The handsomest
plates are mado of celluloid, and they
have the advantage of lightness in
weight, but the celluloid does not resist
well the acids with which it comes into
contact in tho mouth. Aluminium has
been tried, but it is affected by vinegar
nnd salt as well as by other substances
that are eaten, the result being tho de-
velopment of a salt of aluminium which
is thought to be injurious to tho sj-ste-

"The enamel of artificial teeth is
composed of metallic oxides, and tho
finishing processes to which they are
subjected are so delicate that no two
teeth produced can bo made exactly
alike in point of coloring. Among all
the hundreds of thousands of teeth
which we keep in stock probably no two
would match to absolute perfection. But
thoso that are most nearly aliko aro put
together so that the eye of nobody but
an expert would detect any difference.
After all natural teeth exhibit marked
dissimilarities in any individual.

"It does not do to make false teeth
look too handsome, lest they appear un-
natural, and dental surgeons commonly
carry their imitation of nature so far as
to make teeth in many instances look
moro or les3 defective, tho better to
carry out the deception." Washington
Star.

Forest Fires and Mosquitoes in Alaska.
Miles and miles of blackened stumps

marked the ravages of forest fires. Tho
Indian, when resting on his journey and
suffering from mosquitoes, sets fire to
the twigs and leaves around him, cre-
ating a smoke which keeps tho pest at
a distance, and when refreshed he straps
on his pack ami moves along tho trail,
of course without extinguishing his are.
In announcing Ids approach to friends
at a distance, he sets tiro to a half dead
spruce or tamarack tree, and the column
of thick, black smoke is the signal, to
be acknowledged in tho same manner
by thoso who see it, so as to direct the
traveler to their camping grounds. In
the summer everything is crisp and dry,
and the timber is saturated with tur-
pentine. Tho trees left to smolder are
fanned into flame by the slightest breeze;
the flames creep among the resinous
trees and spread till whole forests arc
destroyed.

These forest fires and the mosquitoes
account for the scarcity of game. Over
tho vast untravclcd region that we vis-
ited there was a remarkable scarcity of
wild animals. We saw only a few
ground squirrels and some grouse and
ptarmigan. The Indians say that all
the larger animals retreat in summer to
the hilltops, where, exposed to a con-
stant breeze, they are free from the tor-
ments of insects. E. J. Glavo in Cen-
tury.

nelicvl II U Looks.
1 remember being at table in the Astor

House. New York, when a gentleman
entered who was an almost exact coun-
terpart, so far as personal appearance
went, of Daniel Webster. Tho shape of
the head ai:d face were tho same, the
expression much alike. I was pro-found- ly

impressed and resolved to make
Lis r.cqnaintance. I did so and found
that he had for years conducted a dark
alley saloon in the oil districts until a
lucky strike made him a man of wealth,
but left him mentally where it, found
him but little better than a fool. No,
you cannot judge a book by tho cover,
but you will generally find that the
showiest covers are put on the most
worthless books. Interview in St. Louis
G lobe-Democra- t.

Illg Sales of Humuiins Uinls.
Owing to the reckless slaughter of

bumming birds for ornamental purposes,
tertain species are already on the verge
Df extinction. This does not seem sur-
prising when one learns that C.000 skins
of the ruby and topaz humming bird
alone were shipped not long ago from a
Brazilian port in a single consignment,
tvhile at a public sale of birdskins, held
In London, March 21, 1SSS, more than
12,000 humming bird skins were disposed
of! And in one week during the same
year there were sold at auction in Lon-
don 400,000 humming birds and other
birds from North and South America.
Philadelphia Times.

l M I'U HT K IIS WILL V L KASK
tak notir that tbe tine

BARK AMY TURNER

. Master,

Will sail Irom liostori for Himohiln on or
aKut J AN PA KY 15, 1SH3.

fKr further particulars npply to

DBS. ANDERSON i LUNUY,

DlNTlSTS,

Hotel St., opy.Dr.J.S.McCrcw'

fvy--1 i a s a 1 ) m 1 n 1 st 1 : 1 ; e 1 1.

FOE SALI.:.

JE Oi-HK- FOU 8ALH AT TUP.
following pr.eea:

Polia Jam in 2 lh. cans at f1 .50 per do?..
PohaJam in 1 lh. cans at 2.50 per d.z.
Poha Jelly in 1 lh. cans at 3.50 per dcz.
Guava Jelly in 1 lh. cans at 2.50 per do?..

China Orangu and Papaia Jam, (tins
1 a very superior article), in 2 lh. cans
ut $1 50 per dozen.

4S?Tekms Cash.
KONA CANNING CO.,

Ivealakekua, Koiia,
J!140 3 m Hawaii, 11. I.

JOHN H. THOMPSON,

NOTARY PUBLIC
Agent to take Acknowledgments to

LABOR CONTRACTS.

GOffice at Gulick'a Agency, No. 33

Merchant Slreet, llonohihi.

Ilonohihi. Sept. 20, 1S92. 3181-3- m

ATLA8
Assurance Company

FOUNDED 1 8 OB.
LOMDON

Capital, 8 6,000,000
Assets, 5 9,000,000

Ilavinif leen aprKjinted Aeentfl of tho
above Company we are now ready to
eliect Insurances at tho lowest rates of
premium.

H. W. SCHMIDT A SONS.

M. E. Grossman, D.D.8.

DENTIST,
83 HOTEL STREET.

5y-O- f fice Horce 9 a. u. to 4 p. m.

HIJSTACE & CO.,

Dealers in

WOOD AND COAL
A1jv White an! DIack Sand which v

will .sell at the very lowest market rate?.

sTiiELL Tklephoxe No. 414.

S?.Mltcal Tki.epho.se No. 414.
3083 ly

IVarl Citv Lunch Room
K. A. GOLASPO, - - PKorBiKTOR.

Now prepared to furnish

LUNCHES, ETC.
To Picnic and Dancing Parlies and

Excursions at short notice.
A large variety of

EATABLES AND COLD DRINKS
Firet-clas- s Cooking guaranteed.
-i- IOT MEALS AT ALL HOUP.S

3255-- 1 mtf

J. R, MARMONT,

Boilers Inspected, Tested and Repaired

HAWAIIAN

Mm and Title Co.

NT(). --Ill MKHCIIANT BT.

HONOLULU, It. I.

F.M.i latch . . Prexidtut
I wit Krown . Yice-Freside- nt

N . K. Castle - iHretaryHenry K.Cooper, Treasurer A MannerS.F. Frear - . . Auditor

This Company is prepared to search
records Hnd furnish nb.stracts of title to
all real property in the Kingdom.

Parties placing lonns on, or contemplat
uig the purchase of real estate will tind itto their advantage to consult the company
in regard to title.

ffS7AU orders attended to witli prompt-
ness.

Mutual Telephone 138; Itcll Telephone
152. 1. O. Box 325.

C. P.HEWEU & CO., L'l)
Quicks Stuket, Honolulu 11. 1.

AGENTS 1C It
Hawaiian Agricultural Co.

Onomea Sugar Co.
Hononin iSugnr Co.

Wailnkti Sugar Co.
, Waiheo tugar Co.

Makeo Sugar Co.
Ualenknla Kanch Co.

Kapapala lianch.
rianleih' Lino San Francisco Packets.
Chas. P.rewer A ('o.'h Line of Boston

Packets.
Agents Post on Hoard of Underwriters.
Agents Philadelphia Board of Underwri-

ters.

List ok Cnr sits:
Hon. J. O. Carter, Piesident A Manager
(ieorge II. Hohertson - - Treasurer
E. F. Bishop .... Secretary
Col. W. F. Allen - - - Auditor
Hon. C. It. Bishop )
II. Waterhouse Fs.i. V Directors.
S. C. Allen Esq. )

WONG .SA.I,
HAS

REMOVED TO 57 HOTEL STREET

Near NruANr Stci-lt- .

Silli ClothinR,
Jttpane Crepo Hlilrtn iim!

Oentn XJnderolothins
Of every description rondo to order at

short notice.

DRY GOODS AT .RETAIL
, ' r- - 'r .r .

ay

HI Iff filial -

W io BBS
rrrn . " ' rrr

WW
Pionoor Stoam

FACTORY and BAKERY.

F, HOllN Practical Uomectlonor,
Pastry Cook and Baker.

No. 71 Hotel Bt. Telephone.

TUP CHEAPEST PLACE
in Honolulu to get your

Plumbing and Tiowork

Pono is at

JAMES NOTT, JR's
Cor. King and Alakea Streets.

Prices Lower than Ever! Call and

be Convinced. -

ItfsF'hx ordering hy Telephone be fiue
and ring up the right number:

Mutual Telephone Store 26, Ken-denc- e

244. Bell Telephone Store 78.
laBox3r,2.

C. B. .RIPLEY,

Office SrEECKELS Block, Room r.
HoNoi-CLr- , H. 1.

Plans, Specifications, and Superintend-
ence given for every dfscription of Build-
ing.

Old Iiaildings sncce-vsfuM- remodelled
and enlarged.

Designs for Interior Decorationn.
Maps or Mechanical Drawing, TmcinK.

and Blueprinting.
S?Pra'vving3 for Book or Newspapei

Illustration.

SUN NA3! SING
Nro. lOt Nuuann VMr:v

p. o. Em it;,
Begs to call the attention of the public

their large and well selected

Stock of Japanese Gomi.s
Suitable for this market, which will

he fold at Lovest I'rkes.

OF LIVERPOOL.

THE LARGEST

BUHSCKIPTION' UiYTK3:

Daily Pacific Commercial Adyektiser
(G paoes)

Per year, with "Guide', premium--! 6 00

Per month 50

Per year, postpaid Foreign 12 Ort

Per year, iostpaiil to United States
of America, Canada, or Mexico. 10 00

W EEKLY (12 IVtQKB) HAWAIIAN GAZETTE

Per year, with "Guide" premium.$ 5 00

Per year, postpaid Foreign - 6 00

Payable Iurarlably In Advance.

gX7" All transient Advertisements

must be prepaid.

II. M. Whitney, Manager.

SPECIAL NOTICE.

STAH transient advertisements and sub-
scriptions must be prepaid.

JTCarr'ur3 are not allowed to seh
papers, nor to receive payments from
subscribers.

figfvJingle copies of the Daily Adver-
tiser or Weekly Oazette can al-

ways be purchased from the News
Dealers or at the otfice of publica-
tion, 4G Merchant street.

HATES Daily Advertiser, 50cts.
per month, or $0.00 a year,
m advance. Weekly Gazette, $5.00
a year in advance. Papers not
promptly paid for on presentation
of the bill, will be stopped without
further notice.

--Subscriptions for the Daily Adver
tiser and WEEKLY UAZETTE may oe
paid at the publication office, 46 Mer-
chant street, or to the collector,
F. J. Peterman, who is authorized to
receipi for the same.

Any subscriber who pays to the un
dersigned lor either paper one year,
strictly in advance, will receive one
copy of the " Tourists' lines " as
a premium.

5ETTen Dollars reward will be paid for
information that will lead to the
conviction of any one stealing the
Daily or Weekly left at the otb.ee or
residence of subscribers.

Lengthy advertisements should be
handed in during the day, to insure
publication the next morning. Short
notices received up to 10 P. m.

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE CO.,
II. M. Whitney, Manager.

The following certificate which
was procured from the United
States Brewers' Academy for the
purpose of ascertaining the good
quality of the " Budweiser Beer "
brewed by the Fred. Miller
Brewing "Co., Milwaukee, Wis.,
explains itself:

New York, 'April 0, 1S92.

Fred Miller Brewisq Co.,
Milwaukee, Vis.

Gextlemex: The sample of beer which
we examined for you contains in 100
parts:

Per cent.
Alcohol 3.41
Extract r.45
Sugar 1.32
Dextrin 2.fiS
Albuminoids 0.36
Lactic Acid 0.10
Mineral Substances 0.14
Hop Extract, etc 0.81

According to this analysis, we beg to
state that in our opinion, tho Beer has
been well brewed, well fermented and
well stored. It has a good life and shows
good keeping qualities. The Beer has a
good and nice round taste, and we can
safely recommend it as a wholesome be-

verage. Yours respectfully,
United States Brewers Academy,

per M. Schwarz.

In addition to the fact that this
Beer contains remarkably little
alcohol, we beg to say that it is
brewed of genuine hops and the
very best Wisconsin barley, known
as "Scotch Fife," and the water is
taken from the celebrated Wawa-tos- a

mineral springs well known
throughout the Northwest ; in fact
it is the only Milwr. kee Beer
brewed with mineral spi'ng water.

En. IIOFFSCIILAEGER fc Co.,
Sole Importers, Hawaiian Islands.

Drive Away That Cold.
By wearing a suit of sanitary

all-wo- ol under - clothing. Many
residents of Honolulu can testify
to the eflicacy of wool under-clothin- g

in preserving health. Dr.
Jaeger's garments for ladies and
gentlemen arc made extra light or
heavy as desired. The gauze all-wo- ol

under-clothin- g is the acme of
perfection for warm climates. Dr.
Jaeger's genuine garments are sold
only by lioldberg, the exclusive
agent.

Work equal to the best at San
Francisco prices at the Gazette
Office.

Assets January 1st, 1892, - 42,432,174.00

taen at4Current risksCaTFire risks on all
by

J. S.
3140-lr- a

II. E. McINTYEE & BRO.,
IMPORTKKS AND

Groceries, Provisions and Feed

HAST CORNER FORT

J. M. DAVIDSON,

Attorney and Counscllor-at-La- w.

Ollice Kaahumeun Street,

(In office formerly occupied by Mr. O
Rogers).

LEWIS & CO.,

Wholesale and Retail Grceera;

111 FOHT &TKEET.

Telephone Sj&O. ""JV 3!

THOMAS LINDSAY,

Manufacturing f Jeweler!

Thomas Clock, Kins St.

Particular attention paid to all
kinds of ltevairini;.

W. H. STONE,

ACCOUNTANT.

gTP. O. Box No. 17. 0230-- 1 mtf

T.. W. M'CIIE.NEV, J. M. A P. W. M'CHESNET.
121 Clay bt., S. F. 40 Queen St, Hono.

LI. "V7. McCXIE3NE7 & SONS,

Wholesale Grocers, Commission Mer-

chants and Importers.
40 Queen St., Honolulu.

HONOLULU IRON V70RKS CO.,

Steam TCngiries.
mssorn. S:;Rr 5:111, Cooler, Br 2.2a

hihI I,o)! Castings.
Ami machinery of every description made
to order. Particular attention paid to
ships' blacksmithim:. Job work excuted
on the shortest nctic.

CEARLES F. PETERSON,

TvDewriter and Notary Public.

OSce with L. A. Thurston.

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE CO.,

Lav - and - General - Bookbinders

ACCOUNT-BOOK- S MANUFACTURED
to any Pattern, including the Supply
of Paper. Ruling, Printing, Pairing,
Perforating, Binding, Gildincr, Letter-
ing, etc.

MUSIC AND MAGAZINES BOUND to
any Pattern.

arthur m. brown,
Attorney and Counsellor-at-La- w

notary public,
22F"'OtlIee: No. 13 Kaahnmanu street,

Honolulu, II. I.
C2C0-l- v

New G001I3 received by every packet from tho Eastern S!;its anti Knrope.
Fresh California Prodaco hy every steamer. All orders faithfully attended to, and
Goods delivered to any part of tho city free of charge. Island orders solicited.
Satiriaction guaranteed. Post Othee Box No. 115. Telephone No. 92.

WALKER,
"Agent for Hawaiian Islands.

DEALERS IN

AND KINO STRKKTS

O 2 i i

a n
Ac.i vertisei

PETER HIGH, - - - Proprietor.
OKiTICE AND MII.I.:

On Alakcr. and Richards near Queen Street, Honolulu, II. I.

MOULDINGS,
Doors. &isli. Blinds. Screens. Frames, Etc

TURNED AN 13 SAWED WORK.

Sf Prompt attention to all orders.
T E L K P II

MUTUAL 53. -

Til Daily
r I L L (I I V E EST I M AT ES FO U N EW

Hoilers, Tanks. I'ipes, Kinoke-'itack- s,

F!;iin?3, HriJges, and general SbePt iron
work. Coilora renaireii at libera' rates.
100 lbs. cold water or steam pressure gua-
ranteed on all work.

drci 1. U. F.ox 479. Honolulu,
H I. 'Mil Mi tt

50 CENTS

Delivered
PER MONTH.

"by Gai-rie-r
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(Dnurol brrrttscnuntiJ.E. 0. Hall & Son, Ll
January, zSgj.

Do you want the wheels ol
vour bugirv, brake or drav to
run smoothlv this year? Of
course you do, you ain't in love
with a hot box and a wheel
that won't jro round. Just try
a bottle of Climax Axle Oil and
see how it works. It is far
better than castor oil, which is

generally used, and is sold for
just half the price. This oil has
been well tried here and no
one once uiiiir it will iro back
to castor or axle grease. We

A QUESTION

OF HEALTH

Dr. Kpliraim llntcmun of
Cedarvi!!t . J., ;iys of

Horsford's Acid Phosphate.
I have used it for sevcr.il year-,- , not

only in my practice, but in my own in-

dividual case, and consider it ins'.er all
circumstances one of the bct rtne
tonics that we possess. For u.tiital
exhaustion or overwork it pives Kuewcd
strength and vigor to the entire sjstoni."

A most excellent and agree-
able tonic and appetizer. It
nourishes and invivroratos the
tired brain and body, imparts
renewed energy and vitality,
and enlivens the functions.

Descriptive pamphlet free on applicati on t

Kunifortl Chemical Work, Iro?l-nco- ,

Beware f Substitutes ami Imitate !"
ros s vt v. rv

HOLLISTER CO.
gcsckal Aczxre. v i

PJ10R DK.-tt-

Genuine Sanitary

1o

C KUTI V I CA'J'K TTtiYNS 1 ATI OX .

I lu'tevvitli appoint Mil. M. GOLDBERG, Agent for the h:i! of my
uMiiiinc Sanitary lrnltMvlotlunj; in the Hawaiian Islands.

Sinoh IT.OF. Dll. G. .1AKGICU.
.Stnttjrart, Ihe l!Uli of September, I S00.

T5S0riginal to be Seen in my Merchant-stre- et WindowSy

JAEGER'S

lliircliing

Win. WUliavi t'ftnger' Sons and

HONOLULU.

l certify herewith that I have iveu to VM. HKNGBK'S SONS,
Stuttgart, the sole authority for the manufacture of Sanitary Underclothing
after my system both at home and abroad. 1 recognize, as genuine, otdy
the Sanitary Underclothing made by the original appointees which are
stamped in blue with the trade mark of
my signature underneath, neware of imitation.

Signed. PROF. Ml. 1. .IAEGEK.

THE DAILY

PACIFIC COMMERCIAL ADVERTISER

Six Pages.
BJaatnd fear uot;

Ltall the end thou alro'at at b
Thy Country', thjr Oi.d', and Truth's.

MONDAY, JANUARY 16, 1893.

IN UNION IS STRENGTH.

The strength of the movement
which was initiated bv the citizens
ast Saturday is its perfect una

nimity. None rallied around the
Ministers more enthusiastically
han those who a few hours before

had been their bitterest op
ponents. The question acitatinc
his community to-da- y is not

one ot party, it unites those
who favor the lottery and
hose who oppose it, those who
avor the Opium bill and those who

oppose, the loes of the Cabinet and
its friends. The mass meeting
which is called to-da- y is not Re
form or National Reform or Lib-

eral, but it is for all who value
their rights as freemen, and who
will not consent to see those rights
abridged. Let nothing divide the
community thus united. Its
strength is in its union. To
bury factional differences and par-tiza-n

feeling, to let the common
cause unite all in the unity of a
common aim, is the duty of every
honest man. Division means fail- -

ure. union will Dring success.

THE REVOLUTION.

Saturday afternoon, directly af
ter the prorogation of the Legisla
tive Assembly, Her Majesty Queen
Liliuokalani, without authority or
color ol law, attempted to over
throw the Constitution of the Ha
waiian Kingdom, and to substitute
an instrument of her own devising
in its place. The action of the
Queen in this matter was illegal
and revolutionary, and if the at-

tempt which she has made had
been made by a private citizen, he
would have been a rebel and a rev
olutionist. The obligation of the
Sovereign to obey the laws is the
same as that of the meanest sub
ject, and acts which would be re
bellious and revolutionary in him
are no less rebellious and revolu
tionary in her. High station does
not condone a transgression against
the laws. Wealth and rank are not
a justification of wrong-doin- g, and
the action of Her Majesty must be
viewed exactly as that of anyone
else would be with one difference.

With one difference. The Queen
i3 one of the guardians of the law.
She has taken a solemn oath to
support the Constitution. She is
at the head of the State, and when
she defies it she not merely is
guilty of an overt act of treason,
but she violates her oath, and is
treacherous to a solemn obligation.

Saturday morning the statement
was made that the country was in
a condition of suppressed revolu-
tion. Saturday afternoon the revo-

lution was open and undisguised.
The legal aspect of the situation is
not affected by the fact that the
attempt to overthrow the Constitu-

tion failed. The attempt was
there. Unlawful demands were
made upon the Ministers, and
these demands were supported by
threats. The troops were drawn
up with their belts stuck full of
cartridges, to intimidate the Cabi-

net, and ifnecessary to suppress any
resistance which might be made
after the new Constitution was pro-

mulgated. The use of troops for
such a purpose is an overt act of
treason, or at any rate part of an
attempt to commit treason. The
fact that the act was not consum-
mated does not lessen its guilt.
The intention to commit treason
was present on Saturday, and ex-

pressed itself in a series of overt
acts. The intention has not been
abandoned, but its execntion mo-

mentarily deferred.

WHEN WILL THE COUP D'ETAT BE V

The country was in a state of
revolution last Saturday afternoon.
It is in a state of revolution still.
The Queen has not abandoned her
intention to abrogate the Constitu-
tion. She has only deferred it.
Her last words, uttered to the
Cabinet, the Judges of the Supreme
Court, to members of the Court and

of, the Legislature, expressed her
deliberate will to override in " a
few days" the law which secures
the rights and guarantees the lib-

erties of all of us. To the people
assembled before the Palace she
complained of the perfidy of her
Ministers and told them that she
would give them the Constitution
she had promised, at the earliest
opportunity. How long is "a few
days?" When will "the earliest
opportunity" arrive? Is it to be
this afternoon or to-nig- ht, or will
the readers of this paper this
morning find the city already
in the hands of law breakers, the
Constitution set aside, leading citi-

zens under arrest and the town un-

der martial law? These things
may or may not be done. What is
certain is, that they ;ire all part
and parcel of the deliberately ex-

pressed will of the Queen, to be ex-

ecuted "in a few days."
There is no blinking a situation

like this. It3 features are unmis
takable. It is a condition of an-

archy, pure and simple. No one
can know when the intended, the
openly promised coup will take
place. The blow may fall at any
day or hour. It is simply a ques-

tion of force.
What, then, is the duty of citi-

zens in a situation like this? It
would be the madness of utter folly
to imagine that the crisis had
passed. It is here and now. The
party of revolution is holding con-

stant consultations. It at-

tempted Saturday to overthrow
the law; it plotted to do so
yesterday, and it will conspire
again to-da- y. In such an emer-

gency the course marked out for
every law abiding citizen, for every
man who " knows his rights and
knowing dares maintain," is per-

fectly clear. He must resist aggres-

sion, passively if he may, actively
if he must. All rights, in the last
analysis, rest upon force, and those
who are not determined to uphold
them at all events, are at the mercy
of every usurper. Rights are not
rights, which people are not ready
to fight for, and if we hold ours at
so cheap a purchase that we are
willing to risk nothing for their
preservation, we deserve to lose
them and will.

This day is a critical one for Ha-

waii. A mass meeting has been
called at the Rifles Armory, and
it should be attended by every citi-

zen of whatever blood or belief,
who wishes to uphold his rights as
a freeman. We are not counselling
to any deeds of lawlessness or vio-

lence. This meeting is called to
maintain the laws, not to see them
at defiance, and its

A.
purposes are

peaceable and lawful. Those who
resist aggression by every mean
which may be necessary, are not
breakers but upholders of the law,
and are discharging a duty which
devolves upon every good citizen.

In the case at issue, we have
every reason for resisting revolu-

tion which a man can have. The
material prosperity of the islands,
the stability of its government, the
security of life and property under
its laws, the maintenance of its
credit at home and abroad, are
all jeopardized by this rebellion
against the law, and they all de-

mand that it should be put down.
But there is more at stake here
than mere money and goods. There
are rights which must be preserved
at all hazards. Political liberty
should be as dear to us as our
lives. The rights which attach to
us as members of a free and inde-

pendent State are a part of our
personality, of our self respect,
of our very being, and we cannot

our honor too. We cannot sit
tamely by md be shorn of our
liberties bv a treacherous woman,
as Samson was shorn of hi
strength. Self interest and self
respect, regard for our material in-

terests as well as love of honor,
prescribe a single course. If we

do not follow it, these days will be
! days of humiliation, but if we do

they will be days of honor, :ind
rich in blessings to the Hawaiian
commonvrealth.

The Tourists' Guide for the Ha-

waiian Islands can be had at this
office. This handy book is invalu-
able for strangers visiting this coun-
try. It contains descriptive matter
pertaining to the different islands
with handsome illustrations and
maps. No tonrist should be with-
out the guide as it will save then) a
ot of bother Hnd questions

Gold lettering at the Gazette
building.

Price cards printed at the Ga- -

zette Office.

Every piece of Dr. Jaeger'fl Underwear in stamped with the maker'a
name thus :

"It has pleased her Majesty the Queen
to appoint the following named gentle
men to bo the raernber3 of Her Cabinet :

Ilia Excellency Hon. SAMUEL PAR-
KER, Minister of Foreign Ajffairs, vice
Mark P. Robinson, Esq.

His Excellency Hon. JOHN F. COL-BUR- N,

Minifetr of the Interior, vice
George N. Wilcox, Esq.

His Excellency Col. the Hon. W. H.
CORN WELL, Minister of Finance, vice
P. C. Jones, EFq.

His Excellency Hon. A. P. PETER-
SON, Attorney-Genera- l, vice Cecil
Brown, Esq.

Iolani Palace January 13, 18'.)3."
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SEALED TENDERS

Will be received at the Office of the
lioad Supervisor, in the Kapuaiwa Build-

ing until THURSDAY, January 20th, at
12 o'clock noon, for furnishing to the
Honolulu Road Board at Honolulu, the
following iteui3 of Tools and Materials as
per schedules herewith for pis months
from date, x'z :

Oos per doz.
Oo Handles do
Pick do do
Mattock do do
Wheelbarrows Iron Tray

do Wood Bolted
do Trays Wood

Black lilastinK Powder 25 lbs. keg
Giant do do...&0 lb3. boxes or keg
Fuse and Giant Powder Caps per box
Lard Oil per case
Black Oil per bbl.
Machine Oil per gal. or bbl.
Cylinder Oil do
Rope, Manila per coil
Waste...... per bale
Naile, Galv., d per keg

do 8d do
do lOd do
do 12d do
do 20d do,
do :0d , 40d , 50d and fiOd do

Spikes, Galv 4 to 7 in.
Nailrt, Iron, CM per keg

do tltl do
do Sd d i

.' lOd to GOd do
leather Harness per lb.

do Saddle per lb.
kets, Galv., 12 14 and 1G in... per doz.

AnyXhl per gal.

z7Z7...... per case
Carbolineum an'd Frazer's Coal Tar

per bbl
Horseshoe Nails, Putnam, No. (xS, No.

25 Box
Horseshoes, Terkins, No. 100 Box
Kerosene Oil per case, 10 cases lot
Hunt's Axes, Handled per doz.
Shovels, Patent, Long Handle?... do

do Handles, Patent, Long and
Short Handles do

Shovels, Patent, Short Handles do
Picks, Hunt's do
Mattocks, Hunt's do
Hinges, Galv., S to 12 in perd:z. prs.

do Iron, 12 in do
do ' do 8 in .. do

N W. Lumber, Timber M ft.
do do Plank do
do do Boards tlo
do do Scantling... do
do do 1x3,1x4, and 1x5 do

K. R. W. Lumber, Timber do
do do Boards . do
do do Battens..... do
do do Split Posts -- Each

11. W. Shingles per M.
Cedar do do
Padlocks per dcz.
Galv. Iron Roofing, 5, 6, 7 and 8... per lb.

do Ridging per ft.
Oak Plank, 21.; to 3 in .. do
Australian Coal 2240 lbs. to ton
Departure Bay Coal do
Blacksmith Coal per ton
Hubs ) per doz.
reUoe3 S Dump Cart Sizes ..... do
Spokes ) do
Bar Iron, Round and Flat,Refinedper lb.
Portland and German Cement... -- per bbl.
Red Bricks per M

Lime per bbl.
Hames -- per pr
Dump Cart Saddles '. Each
Horso and Mule Collars do
Scythes per doz.
Scythe Handles per doz.
Sledge Hammers .. per lb.
Files Ass't Sizes
Lanterns per doz
Lead per lb
Waslieis, A.ss't Sizes per pkg
Screws, " do do
Carriage Bolts, do do

All bids must bo endorsed "Tenders
for Tools and Materials, Honolulu Roatl
Board."

All supplies must be delivered within
One Mile of the P. (). free of charge, and
all the above supplies must be subject to
the Road Supervisor's approval.

The Road Board do not bind them
selves to accept the lowest or any bid.

Bv order of the Honolulu Road Board

W. II. CUMMINGS,
Road Supervisor, Honolulu.

Honolulu, Jan. 12, 1S93. 3277-2- w

Notice to Taxpayers,
Taxpayers are hereby notified that on

and after the fifteenth day of this month,
January, ten ter cent, will be added to
all delinquent taxes.

T. A. LLOYD,
Deputy Assessor and Collector, Honolulu.

Approved:
T. C. Jones,

Minister of Finance.
3268-t- f

By last steamer our
stock of Dr. Jaeger's Un-

derwear for men lias leen
replenished.

We are now prepared to
lit any one be he a dude
or heavv-weigh- t.

You've been suffering
long enough from that
horrid cold; you've spent
a small fortune for
patent medicines and
doctors' advice for that
chronic rheumatism. Let
us xrescribe for you,
we know what ails
you. You're wearing un-

derwear of dead vegetable
fiber, no wonder you're
siclc.

Let us advise you to
make a change. You
should wear under gar-

ments of pure animal wool.

Nature so intended it, but
you've been running con-

trary to nature until at
last, she has broken down.
Do vou wonder at it? Let
us tell 3'ou something:
Animal wool is the mate-

rial devised by nature for
animal covering and pos-

sesses, as the simplest
experiments will prove the
valuable quality of not
attracting or retaining the
noxious mal-odoro- us mat-

ters, which the animal
bodv exhales. Moreover
being a slowr conductor of

heat animal wool does not
chill even when damp.
Some friend will perhaps
tell you that woolen under
clothing is too hot for this
climate. Don't be misled.

That all-wo- ol clothing
protects the body from
chill is intelligible to every
one, but it is a common
error to suppose that such
clothing is hot in summer.
Heat is felt tobe oppressive
when the natural action
of the pores is hampered
and the exhalation cannot
escape.

If the covering is imper-

vious there is a strong
desire to throw everything
off from the stifled skin;
but the wearer of porous
woolen covering through
which the skin can breathe
is no more oppressed by it
than is a cricketer by his
flannels, which every
athlete knows to be the
coolest, safest, most com
fortable wear for violent
exercise in hot weather.

If you value your health,
don't delay, but encase
your bod' in garments of
pure animal wool as made
by Dr. Jaeger, and for
sale by

M. McINERNY.

NONE GENUINE without this mark.

can sell it to you b the bottle, I

gallon or tin. If you
still prefer castor oil or axle
urease we have them both in

!

any quantity. j

We l;ve just added 51 doz. i

Paint Brushes to our stock, and j

can now furnish you any kind j

from a cheap white-was- h to a j

fine oil-brist- le paint or varnish j

Brush.
We also have a new lot of!

Carriage Gloss Paint, and your
buggy will need t (niching up.
when the weather gets settled.

Galvanized Iron Padlocks
are much belter to use out of
doors than the ordinary japd.
iron locks. Our new lot has
just been opened.

Gentlemen who shave them-
selves know how important it
is to have a good strop, and we
are selling a new style Strop,
which several of our customers
say beats anything ever brought
here. This strop is purchased
by the Commissary-Genera- l,

U. S. A. for use throughout the
entire army of the united
States, and is supplied to the
entire corps of Cadets at the
Military Academy, West Point.
Try one of these strops and you
will never use any other.

The patent Clothes Hack we
sell is just the thing to use this
wet weather. You can set it
up before the stove in a mo-

ment, dry out the clothes you
got wet in that last shower,
and in another moment you
can fold up your rack and stand
it up behind the door.

Garden Trowels we have
been out of some weeks, but
the last, steamer brought us a
new lot, also Pointing Trowels,
Disston's Saws, Butchers'
Spring Balances, assorted Tai
lors' Chalk, Brown k Sharp
tlorse Clippers.

W e now have a new lot of
steel and brass, long spout Lo
comotive Oilers, the last lot
haying all been sold the day
they were received.

A new lot of Binoculars and
Field Glasses, you will find
VvTell worth looking through.
We have them all prices; also
yacht and pocket Compasses,
Maximum and Minimum Iher-mometer- s.

Brush Door Mats, just the
thing for this season of the
year.

We are almost out of those
Linen Lariats, but have sever-
al dozen already invoiced
which we expect on the next
steamer.

We will have a Gil Net on
the next steamei 1000 ft. long
by 9 ft high. This one is sold
to arrived but wc can take your
order for any size net. We
lately sold a large net which
paid for its entire cost in two
hauls. Who says fishing don't
pay ? We have just received
a new lot of fine Linen Gilling
Cord for repairing nets.

Hall's Cane Knives, plain or
hooked are useful at this time
of year, as the cane must be
cut. This brand of knives is

made especially for this mar-

ket, and lasts twice as long as
many of the lighter made
knives of poor metal.

Don't forget that our stock
of Lubricating Oils is very
large and varied. Anything
from pure Strained Sperm
to Carlox Oil in barrel, case,
or gallon, or bottle lots. Our
stock ot Ship Chandlery has
been added to ouito oxtonsivo- -
lyof late and is now the
largest and most complete in
inese islands.

E. 0. HALL & SON, L'D.,
Corner of King and Fort sts.

SJSST" A full assortment of Dr. G. Jaeger's Underclothing jut-- t

and for pale by

M. GOLDBERG.
Corner Fort and Merchant Streets,

HPacific ardware Co
(LIMITED.)

STREET.
Agricultural

Implements,
General

Merchandise,
A new lot of tha Favorite

mmM PLOWS

double Furrow,
Breakers,

Rice Plows,
Special 8 in.

Breakers
hist at Hand.

Eurnishing Goods, Etc.

FORT

Hardware, House

B. F. EHLERS & CO.,'
90

ATTXliYCTlONS IN
ELEGANT GOODS FOR THE HOLIDAYS

Japanese Silk and Crepes, at very low price,
set,Tsx::vri'rch;ef Boxes

Www V " a" SW regardless of cost.

:SJKetMromaUK:S' your own l11-ice-
-nDppZI" 7 Handke 'ingreat variety. ,

under the management of Miss K. Cla
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TIME TABLE.
FROM JLtiU AKTER OCT. 1, 1892.

Hon. If. . lbihhvm rfdnrrx-.- l
! "!
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Sxir The Musical Library of the
lute G. ,. Babcock is now on Mile at
the Goldkn Kri.K Bazaar.

from Kauai vestrrdav. i

Tri"-- , 0up Hundred and fcventv-Firs- t
! .DlALM0SIi !AD' --?at J.3"-- "9 :

lhe steamer on her :i:--t ; i Weather, thick : wind, hrrht S.W . usttrip brought fifty bales of wool. Ihiy' ' S5
7 y

lowThe steamer Mokolii will leave Winter A-- Winter, Dentists.
w for Molokai. Office, De tetania street. Gold Fil- -

The bark Alden Besse. C:ijt. Hugs, .Silver Filling, ?1: Teeth
Kris?, arrived at Kahului last j Extract 1, ets. Eastern Price-- .

ati kiav. Jan. 1 J.

The House met at 9 a. m. Twenty-on- e

members present. Quorum at
a. m. The minutes were read and

approved.
Attornev-- C ieneral Peterson an

The strength of T.Ht
Fiors: is lotir to one, that is

The Band will give a concert
this evening at Emma Siuare.

The Alameda is due to-da- y from
San Francisco with hix davs later
news.

How doos ho feel ? He foels
it takes four pound ofand is constantly export- -era n lev.week with about 1000 tons of coal I

TRAINS
A.M. A.M. P.M. P.M.

Leave Honolulu. .. 0:1 & :45 :35
Vrrlre fl onoul I ul 1.7 :0 'J. ."7 '4:57 ft:35t

Mutual Telephone No. 'k mcntin, dieting himself, adopting ; freh ttiro to make one ouudnounced that Her Majesty had signed : from Departure Bar
Any kind of printing at the the Opium and Lottery bill-- . ! v f '

Rep. Kumauoha ino'ved the Houe !
1 he b"g?rnti !, Irwin.; The Bon Ton Dressinak- -

express its thanks to the President CaIt- - --McCulloch, arrived on ins r,trlors are nmv at oorner of
' !);: 2:4 5:421 , ZVXTy Ofliee equal tO WOfk (lone
Wiltv H.mm.IuIu.-K.- 1 1:5.1 4:. 5 0:301

strange notions, ar.d changing the j(1f t!io li 1:;'. Cotnnuiv tins
cookitu:, t!:e dishes, t'nc l:u::rs, and j , .

! u'lSti iv4atl o Ml0nthmanner of h:s
Flower tl;o Remedy. j of other loot! produets, ami

hof7e!?-I- Ie
I evorvthiii- - else Hulos intoHaw decs feels at

abronu. and ojicerof the House, for their ei- - oauiruav morning aiier a passage
jof 1G .fays from Han Francisco, ! rl 81,1,1 hervtan,:l trvets ",M1 !"! vices-- durimr the session.rSAKL CITY I.U'-A- t

norsioru a acui jihoppiiate is a ' President Walker th tnked the
pood tonic. Get a battle at Hoi- -' House for its kiml expressions,
lister it Co. i The Hou.-- e then (j:'2'2 took a recess

5 IO

5:4H . vorac oik. nsat - insiirmucanee. i ne i amiiiir.es a uii.iwni
with C'JO ton? of general nierchan- - tno"1 (,f Honolulu and vicinity wMi- -

disc, as follows : 200 ctls. barley, j injr -- tylish suit- - and costumes, a well
81 ctls. wheat, 175 bids, tlour, 11(V ; also as comfortable and neat irowiw.j till a quarter to twelve,

Order your ioi from the Hawi- - At a quarter to twelve the House ks. bran, loi ctls. corn, 30 sks. ! The public are now enabled to haw

l,ie II oio J ul a... ....... .

Vrrlre Tearl City
r.fsit I'earl City ...6:5",
Arrive Honolulu. ..;7:30

t Saturdays only.
Sundays exrepted.
Saturdays executed.

when the (Jueen read thenan laroand Fruit Co., Bell Tele middlings, 50 bis. hay, 22 ctls. oats, their wardrobes fitted out as well an.!
phone AO. ime stvJe as can be ob- -

able appetite. w holly unacco'.tntablc,
unnatural and unhealthy. August
Flower tho Remedy.

How does ho feel:? He f--cls no
desire to i;o to the table and a
grumbling, fault-finding- ', over-nicet- y

about what is set before him when
he is there August Flower tho
aomcciv.

DoS cs. canned goods, 240 lbs. tea, . with the s:
2o7 lis. hops, To cs. salmon and taine l in S
i000 cigars, valued at $10,570.1 "

an Francisco. :J3S-l- m

Ki.oui: is rowinp; into favor
with the medical profes-
sion, because they are the
first to recognize tho true
merit of health food.
Habies thrive upon it and tho
weak grow strong. It may
be procured at any grocery
store as we'll as at the

following prorogation address:
Xom.r.s ami Rj:pkksentativi:.s:
More then seven months have elapsed

since I opened this Assembly. Dur-
ing that time many changes "of Cabi-
nets have taken place. The unpreoe- -

The new Cabinet is officially an-
nounced in the By Authority

in this issue. (general 3fcicrttsniicnt3.

I'OI ! P01!!

iiiiJ Fftsli Midi'iiMiitilc Pei

' dented lemrth i the session ha3 in- -Attend the mass meeting this niu6liv.lvt:l labor, ami I congratulate
alternoon at 2 o clock at the Here- - you on at last havini,' completed your
tania Street Armory. ' arduous duties.

1 ! The Legislation which has now been

FOKKIC.N MAIL STRAMEKH.

Due from Leave for
San Fran. San I ran.

Alameda Ian. lo-- lb Monowai.
Mariposa Feb. tMO Alameda.

MMteurologtral KfOiril.
8T TH C HOVEHMKeNT PfRYET. rXBLI-HE- D

EVKIlT MONDAY.

She is discharging near the O. S. '

S. Co.'s .vharf. j

The schooner Bolert Lewers will
finish discharging lumber to-da- y. j

The steamer Kilauea Hon will i

leave to-morr- for Olowalu and !

Hamakua. (Jj't1

The schooner Anna left Kahului j

last Wednesday with a cargo of j

I company's depot. (Jueen
it is understood that the Marshal i placed on the Statute Books will 1 and Alakea streets.

How does ho fool ? lie feels
after' a spell of this abnormal appe-
tite an utter abhom r.ee, loathing,
a:;d detestation of food; as if "a
'iiouthful would kill him August
Flow or tho Remedy.

How does ho fool? He has ir-

regular bowels and peculiar stools
August Flower tho Remedy.

appointed two hundred special jo- - j Jf"1 Jo the rulvaiicement of
material interests of the kingdom,hcemen on Saturday evening. , ., it lv(;S Me lAure to note thaUAIt.rM. I'll tlt.MO

I:i l 'Utititit s to s:u",t indivivlu i!

eonsiinics s.

ABSOLUTELY CLEAN A5D FRESH!

. . . A A . !ll J 1

lo-da- y at noon at his salesroom j :U1(, interfere with
w nn

the
me

established
currency

J as. I1. Morgan will hold a land- - i usages of Commerce have been happi-lord- 's

sale of household effects. i l.v averted.
fy Ministers will use their best

if
C -

8 .! W.dM r2Hnu.
a tt. J2 :w hv r.iMori Hon. L. A. Thurston hns been ellbrts t() earry out your intentions as'Ml

77Tnt:f io':i vi N

NE in the numerous Acts winch

THE HAWAIIAN TARO & FRUIT CO.

tiieen and Alakea S!ie rts.
W. F. WIL-O- X. Manager.

M5"Pell Telephone

Mr,', r,;
5!

:-- 4

4
11Wefl,ll;:iJKi,'

70,i.C
7'.lo.(7

7fi 0.H7

7J!(.(.m
75; o.oo

appointed a corresponding meinber fxpre-c-
have'r becomeot the itoyal (reographical Society

i

j The appropria
aw.ThU

Tu.--t ArriviM.!"
steamer Citv of Hio do Janeiiov!ir-- b vnn InvpIliW.ttJ: J .i c:j lU- -Krld

Hut.
f. I 10-- NK
701 .r! Hi

1m1. O. liox IOC.
of Lisbon. v made are on a liberal scale, "and it is

: the hope of Myself and My eonstitu- -

The saloons were closed on Sat- - j tional advisers that the revenues of
urdav evening at t) o'clock, and as i

,he Government will be adequate for
r, roKuU vnn,i Bri.,t the carrying out of your inten- -

Tllf, Snn mil Moou.
BT O. . LTDNH.

free from drunks. It will be My earnest endeavor to

sugar for San r rancisco. The
brigantine Consuelo arrived the
same day from San Francisco.

The steamers Iwalani and James
Makee leave this afternoon for
Kauai.

The barkentine Planter will be
docked this morning to unload
lumber.

President Hippolyte, of Hayti,
has cabled to the United States
Government that all vessels are
forbidden to enter Haytian ports
between G p. m. and G a. m., the law
of 1S9 1 to that eflect having been
renewed. Suspicious vessels seen
oil the coast have given the Presi-
dent great anxiety.

West Superior, Wis., Dec. 23.
Captain McDougall has jut. re-

turned from a meeting of the
American Steel Barge directors in
New York. He says that $4,000,000

SWEETS
FOR THE SWEET

We keep tho Purest and
Best. Novelties in tho
Candy Line.

Christmas Tree Orna-
ments, Bon Hons, etc.

Wo have an ex-

ceptionally grand
display for Hol-

idays.
You are cordially

invited to inspect
our store.

my
; promote such Treaty relations with

r;t

--i
r. z
.t 1 it.: S r! $- - One Ii 11 nd red Dollars

SILK AND CREPE!
For Ladies' Presses, Ties, Handkerchiefs,
Crepe Fndershii Js, Silk Shawls.

&iFA prewt variety of the m a est,
useful ornamental articles in

EtuNFiior Ware.
j?Tlu stock being vory extensive,

enumeration is impossible. An early
inspection invited.

JAPANFSF I'.AZ VAI:, Hotel ft.,
ons 1; .1. M. nn SV k Suva.

FOR SALU

a. in. 'p.m.! p.m. .a.m.
a. 10 2.45 8.10 10. 4)
a. 60 :J.ao! V.I5 li.lio WILL P.UY AN

In all probability the principal ; our Creat and Friendly Neighbor, the
business houses will close this j Cnited States of America, as may

on account of the iJl;,s store to Our agricultural interests that
measure of prosperity which we for--mcctmg at the armory. merly enjoyed.

11 is aIso a source of gnitification forIt was announced in tho HniiP j Mt, t() llotiee thllL ni,eri4i encourage-o-n
Saturday morning that the j nient has been extended to some of

Queen had signed both
. the lottery ! our

.
infant industries,

.

and it is My hope
" lit a a. t 1 x r 1

0.4.'; 5.40
C.10 5.40

C.40 5.41
5.42

p.iu.
4. :r 4. rr o. c io. n
5. r' 4.:J--" 1. 5 IK. 45

Mon.,
Tnes.

wa .
Thar.
JTrl....
Bat...
Hun .

6.10

C.40
7.:f'J
S.37
9.:i2

1U.27

5.:)ri 6.:) l.UVll.nj 5.42
fi.17, C.IiO 2. R 11.57 0 40; 5.4:1
7. i T.'-r-, jtsrt .,J--- - 5.44

8-Fo-
ot Aerinotor,

hill and the hill to 1 cense on 11111. 1 1:11 ine results win prove tne wisTrays.
dom of your action (harts C0.J

XhonoluluComplete with Tilting Tower, and a 'J!;,: . Black VA. FULL NICKEL- - COLUMH1A

HART & CO.

Kmte Icr. Crkam
Parlous asp
Caniy Fac-
tory .

3168

Willie Bush entertained the Pa 1. Licycle, property of W. S. Mult- -
XoilLKS AX I) ItKPRKSEXTATlVES :

I pray the Alniightj' may continue
to pour out upon von--- "'nintry

New moon on lLe 17th. at 2!i
cific Wheelmen at Waikiki on Sat-
urday afternoon. Surf riding and blessings an v'. In SUCii nu cmv-- r

inch ISrass, combined Force and Lift
Pump.

It is nearly new; has never been used,
and is complete, ready for setting up.

jJ5For further enquiries, apply to
T. W. IIOBKOX.

. . t .i t i . .inrf rt who oloLFB onrf thou triwSHimsa INTELLPJENOK. , til ' . .t Ci 1 14 UllI Vyv I UlCi VX 1 U11U VliV T If 111r ftVyv gency iue wulirosperity as heretofore, turned out more rapidly than
! I (.lUllillC 11113 J.UUlMUlllie PIObo.

berogued.cvclists.

INDERGARTEN.A large Newfoundland dog has j jA
been lost from the schooner Tran- - L

Ason,LoxDONV-iPi1-
Callaoship Yorktown;Hp1an1d

from Pisagna Augfe8 &n0
October 30 for New TC , re

1 r "OKI.

bv. Apply of

Hawaiian Stamp.
WANTED.

WILL PA Y CASH, FOU KITHEU
--a. lari or r,mall fjr tntiti'5H of used Ha-
waiian Postage SI in: . is follows:

(Theso ofi'ers are j r iomdred and nny
quantity will be accepted, no matter how
small, at the same 1 a en . )

1 cent, violet $ t,0
1 cent, blue tiO
1 cent, green 40
2 cent, vermilion 1 50
'V'Ant, brown 60

Mils. E. TURNER

lias removed her

DRESSMAKINU ROOMS
To Hotel st., Opp. the Y. M. C. A. Hall

Where she is prepared to do Dressmaking
in all the latest styles. .The new method
of form-tittin- ir employed (the method

'.1 by all he leading dressmakers

is a fathom of water in herf i ii,, "u. I . ;j ) i b

Samel Ushorn, Jr., ot Iuigartownatirtifns 01 Baucis, v --

Mass.. Mr.rvl711' 11 ' " Point.owner of the bark

sit. The finder will receive a re- -

ward of $5.00, by returning him to j To Be Opened for Hawaiian Chll-thi- s
office.

ji dren at Queen Emma Ilall.
'I!eps. Nawahi and White were ' . -

decorated by the Queen on Satur- - ! ;V moment is on loot to estab-da- y

and llsh a frco kindergarten school inmorning, they are now j

Knight Commanders of the Order j this city for Hawaiian children of
of Kalakaua. six years of age and under. A

It takes four pounds of taro to onnittee to arrange for the same
make one pound of flour. Its rela- - j consists of Mesdamcs llaalelea,
tive strength is greater than any Hyde, Dillingham, Mrs. Samuel
other mill product. Cict a pound j Parker and Miss CJreen. The val- -
from vour grocer and try it. n

. uable services of Miss r aiming are

now y , a. .iA, Ors-;romptl- y

in San Francisco) .
RU

s
?"All work neatly an.l ...DreSTTIST,

rose 'finished. Prices a5 reasonable as anv Vfrr""- -

SanHarv Vinlkthe citv. 8231-t- f 2 cunt
rra-.utiiiLUU- . on

For Rant or Lease,

Frazier, which vras seized by the
Portuguese in 1SSS while coasting
off the Azores, is in Washington
filing a demand with the Secretary
of State for damages for an illegal
seizure. He claims that the vessel
was eleven miles off the islands
when taken, and therefore on the
high seas, and that Portugal is
responsible for the mistakes of the
commanders of her war vessels.
Am. Ex.

T-bt-
)

in
5 cent, dark boie
5 cent, ultramarine hi

AKllIVAI.S. I

Satitruay, Jan. 11.

Stnir Kilauoa Ilou, ('amenm, from Ha-inaku- a.

iStmr Mokolii, Mc(Jreg' r, from Molokai
tStmr Waialcale, mj-tiie-

, from Hama-
kua.

titmr James Makee, IIap;lund, from
Kapaa.

JStmr Waimanalo, Dufloit, from Molokai.
U S S Itoston, Wiltse, from Hilo.
Am hiRt W (J Irwin, McCulloch, 1G days

from San Francisco.
Uritbk Scotch Wizard, from Newcastle.

Sunday, Jan. 15.
!3tmr Claudine, Davies. from Maui,
ikmr Mikaliala, Chancy, from Kauai.
Stmr Kaala, Gahan, from Waianae and

Waialua.
Stmr IVle. Peterson, from Kauai.

VESSELS LEAVING TO-DA- Y.

Stmr C U li.sliop, he Claire, for Kalniku
at 9 a in.

Stmr J A Cummins, Neilson, for Koolau
at 10 a in.

Stmr James Makee, Ilaplund, for Kapaa
at 4 p 111.

Stmr Waimanalo, Dudoit, for Molokai at
'2 p in.

Stmr Iwalani, Freeman, for Kilauea and
llanalei at 5 p in.

miBBMnaBMMaBaMm
VKSSKI." IN POUT.

, fix h it-.'- . i .'.-- uai ir.cluile coasters.)
ir s S r.oMon. Wiltse. Hilo
Haw bk Manna Ala, Smith, Newcastle.
Am schr Transit, San Francisco.
Am bk S C Allen. Thompson. San Fran.
Ur bk Velocity, Martin, Hongkong.
Am sch llobt hewers, (Joodman, 1'tTwn'd
Am bkt lrmgard, Schmidt, Newcastle
Am bkt Planter. Dow, Port Townsend .

Am bk Sonoma, Anderson. San Fnuiobra.
Am brgt W G Irwin, McCulloch, San Fran
13r bk Scotch Wizzard, Newcastle.

A LARGE CRICK RUILPING
on Fort street. Is suitable for a
Business Location or for Storage

1? t 1 .

Officv Corner King and Fart 8 treats

(Over Hobron ic Newman's Pi 115 Store.)

O; rici: Horr.s: to 12 and 1 to ."1.

0271-l- m

Notify ot Ainiiidl 3petnio--.

Room.

secured as teacher at Queen Emma
Hall. Contributions for this will
be gratefully received, to he depos-
ited, with the Treasurer, Mrs. llaa

to
j ur dinner imormaiion, apply
HAR'tlSON PROTHERS,

Contractors.
lelea. ;

, The Committee of Safety has
called a meeting to take place this
afternoon in the Armory on Pere-tani- a

street. Tho critical situation
of the country will be discussed.

On Wednesday, January ISth,
at the office of K.'ll. Pailey'at Wai-luk- u,

Maui, an auction sale of val-
uable lands will take place. The
property is described elsewhere in
this issue.

NOTICE OF INCORPORATION.e feel that the importance of

cent, green 50
10 cent, black 4 00
10 cent, vermilion 5 00
10 cent, brown 2- - 50
12 cent, black qo
12 cent, mauve (j oo
15 cent, brown ' 5 00
IS cent, red jq 00
25 cent, 1 nrple 10 00
50 cent, red j5 QO
$l,carmim-- 25 00
1 cent envelope 49
2 cent envelope ."."..'. 75
4 cent envelope 1 59
5 cent envelope V.V.7.".". 1 50
10 cent mvelopo '."J""'. 3 00jjmXo torn stamps wanted at any
price. Address:

OKO. 10. WASHHURN,
(2o Octavta St., San Franciseo, Cal.

:1021 MIRdf

pilF ANNUAL MFETINti OF
JL the Hawaiian Agricultural ('om-pan- y

ill be held at the office of C.
Prewer & Company. Cien street, on
THURSDAY, the Uth January, at 10
o'clock a.m. J. O. CAKTKK,

Secretary Haw. Agricultural (To.
Hon !uln. .Jan. 12, j:J7o-l- v

Tin? Christmas number of the
California!! Magazine is a hand-
some periodical. The articles
written especially for it are of a
high literary order. It can be had
at the newsdealers.

the kindergarten schools cannot be
overestimated. We quote from an
able article on the subject :

"Everywhere teachers are ask-
ing for- - FroebePs secret ; over the
whole country kindergartens are
being incorporated into the pub-
lic school systems ; churches are
seeing the practical efficiency of
the kindergarten as a method of
religious work ; and men and
vromen interested in the problem of
the poor in our great cities are
turning to the kindergarten as one
of the keys to neglected homes. It
is a gospel of service and intelli-
gence to the whole neighborhood."

X. V.

Hawaiian $m$

Public Concert.
The Royal Hawaiian Military

Band (under the direction of Pro-

fessor H. Perger) will give a public
concert at Emma Square this
(Monday) evening at 7 :30. Fol-

lowing is the programme :

1. Overture "Semiramide".... Rossini
2. March "Aida" Verdi
P. Cornet Solo "Hawaii Tonoi"..

: Michiels
Solo by Samuel Kamakaia.

1. 1 rand Selection "Jerusalem".
Verdi

"Hone Ac Nei." "Wai Mapuna.'"
"AhcaOe."

Solo by Daniel Moe.
.". Medley "Popular Airs"...Kappey
i. Saxophone Solo "The Trouba-

dour," Liebert
Solo by Joseph Libornio.

7. Finale "llienzi," Wagner
S. Waltz "Greetings" Labitzky

Hawaii Ponoi.

f It!

'piIE HONOLULU feOAP WORKS
X Company, LimiteJ, hereby gives

notice, that it has filed in the office of the
of the Minister of the Interior, Articles of
Association as provided by law, and will
hereafter carry on business at Honolulu,
as a corporation with limited liability.

At a meeting of said Company held at
Honolulu, the rth day of January, A. D.
IHXi, the following Officers were elected :

F. W. McChesney President.
T. W. Rawlins Vice-Presiden- t.

J. M. McChesney... j etary ami
( i reinsurer.

John Ena -- Auditor.
J. M. McCIIESNEY,

Secretary.
Honolulu, January 12th, ISfKJ.

;27'H;t l bd -- :;t

For Sale or Exchange.
HAWAIIANANTED USEDW Stamps, espeiaih old issues and

surcharges. In exchange for rare foreign RESIDENCE IN A VERY
desirable part of Honolulu. Par- -Stamp3.

UNITED STAMP COMPANY,
15270 10t Oamaku, Ni:w Zkai.and.

A new arrival from the Colonies
states that a flairs are not bright in
Australia. Ho declared that if
they were put to the test most of
the banks and business houses
could not pay twenty-fiv- e cents on
the dollar.

POHEIUN VESSELS EXl'ECTKH.
Ves-itjl- Wlitr fruio. Dd,

Cer bk II Haekfeld Liverpool.. . .loc 10
Haw schr Liliu Micronesia Mar 31
Mis bkt Morning Star. Micronesia. . Mav 2.J
Ur bk Taeora . . Liverpool ..Jan 25-.'- Jl

P.kAmy Turner lloston May 20
Haw brgt Douglas San Fran. ..Jan 10
tT S S Mohican San Fran ...Tan 2."
Schr Liholiho Fanning's Is Jan U
Japcorv Kon-g- o San Fran... Jan 27
Am bkt Jno Smith Newcastle Jan 15
Am bk Hilo Newcastle. . . Feb 4
Am bkt M Winkehuan. .Newcastle. .Feb 20
Am bk Lad- - Lampson . Sydney. . . .Feb 2S

TASSEMiEKS.

ILANIWH." rTOK IlilNT.
RESIDENCE RECENTLY Oc-

cupied by Hon. A. Rosa, adjoin
4 FIRST-CLAS- S FAMILY BATHING

XJL Resort has been opened at Waikiki.
Tramcars pass the sate . Special arrange-
ments can be made for Family Picnics
and Evening Bathing Parties. .1274 '6m

Power of Attorney.

io. i'lmng Room, 2 Bed Rooms,t,antry, Kitchen, Sewing Room, in mainhouse. Cottage adjoining of 2 papered
Rooms, Store Room and Bath Room.Lot 100x200 feet. Sell or exchange for
floaAerlI)r.?I)0rty and cash or Becurity.
All the buildings are new. One blockfrom Tramways. Apply at this office.

3013-t- f

GO TO THE
KAGLE K0USE,

Nuuanu Avenue,

on to --riiic
ARLINGTON HOTEL

Hotel Street.

SJZZT Persons possessing files of
Magazines can have them bound up in
any desired style at the Gazette Book
bindery, which is doing as fine work as
can be done in any San Francisco or Bos
ton Bindery. None but the best workmen
employed.

ing residence of it. L. Boardrr.au.
House new, pleasantly located 'and hav-
ing all the modern improvements.
Rent reasonable. Inquire of

i. E. BOA RDM AN,
3192-t- f Custom House.

TO LET

Cook Back in Town.
Joseph P. Cook has not only

proved himself a defaulter, but ho
is demonstrating to Chief Crowley
and Captain Lees, and the whole
police department for that matter,
that they must be very much
awake if they expect to catch him
napping, says the S. F. Chronicle.
Until the arrival of the Australia,
the police were confident that Cook
was in Honolulu, and that an offi-

cer sent on the next steamer could

The masquerade carnival at the
Armory on Saturday evening was
an artistic success, but owing to
the excitement which prevailed,
the attendance was but small. The
managers intend to repeat the af-
fair on some evening in the near
future.

The U. S. Poston arrived on Sat-
urday morning from Hilo. From
advices received on her it was
learned that on Wednesday last a
jury was secured to try the Costa

"cm Utorrttscmcnts.

ARRIVALS.
From Maui per stmr Claudine. Jan 13

F. It Hendry, P A lias, Mr Napoleon,
Miss May Damon. Miss L Campbell, S A
Chitlingworth, and 11 deck.

From Kauai, per stmr Mikaliala. Jan 15
Hon?! P P.aUtwiu. T J ijmnn, J It Judd,

Miss Jennie Hates, F W Macfarlanej HA
Luscombe, W Marriott, Tau Wo. Hop Lee,
Ah Mail, and 53 deck.

From Hamakua per stmr Waialeale, Jan
14 Chas Williams. C McAvoy.

From San Franciseo per brgt V : Irwin,
Jan 11 Mr Mansen.

W. BOOTH IS AUTHORIZEDC io act lor me :urinr mv aosence.LOST A NEW ANT) CONVENIENT
Cottage on Kinau Ft., all improve

under full power of attorney.
:5273 0t Mrs. ANNA LONG. -- .

1 rn 1 1 I

TO LKT
ON SATURDAY, A

Large Black Newfoundland,
with white streak on breast

murucr case. 1 lie trial was ex- - ! bring him back without trouble,
pected to be innshed on last Sat- - When tho police were informed
urday evening. ti,nt ho ,Voa unl-- bo or,d

- KATES- -

ments, Servants Room, Stable
and Carriage House, one block from the
horse car. Possession given immediately.

N. S. SACHS,
3213-t- f 104 Fort street.

For Lease or Sale.

Tuble Board....vv v f ? L. k.1 OUV1V ill i. IAKj Vll T tlUUj

Board and Lodgin" " '''roard and LodginZniinerHE

from Schooner Transit. $5 reward. Re-tur- n

to this office. :;27S-3- t

Meeting Notice

I the whole department was hastilyHis Lxcellency John I t evens j in?tructeil to hunt him down. SoLmted States Minister Hem pot en- - far thev b:lve not succeeded. Cap- -
liM'tO ii M'.l'l t'.MIJLK jsr,

tiary and the officers of th
1. house on kukni St red ul present

occupied by
' Cap. Fuller. Apply to

3142-t- f A McKIRRIN.
tn!ii T (ins Oil i.u'4Jn,l viiclni.rlni. 1t

LlirOKTS.
l'er stmr Kilauea Hou l(i0tJ ba.es sugar

and 100 bbis. molasses, l'er stmr Jas Ma-
kee 2345 bags sugar. Per stmr Waialeale

3151 bags sugar. Per stmr Kaala 1457
bags sugar and 514 b igs rice. Per strur
Mokolii 50 bales wool. Per stmr Mika-hal- a

5."00 bags sugar, 130 bags rice, 150
sheep. 335 goat skins, 10 bdls hides. 75 pkgs
suudries. Per stmr Claudine 7252 bags
sugar, 75 bags taro, 5S bags corn. 101 pkgs
sundries.

rcial monthly priceB.

n. n. tho: -- as
'on tractor awl Buililer

S. Lo.ton attended were presen at j eye that he hpd hsliyQ in--
f

" ; V laV ti0J1 th.it Cook returned to the citvVjedncMlay1 at Coeoanut on the ,teaniship Alameda, the
?: ..a,Ja,r,V;:f a"aSe'1 hy ! verv vessel which brought letters

RKSIDEN'CE ON LL"N ALILO
street, at present occupied by E.
W. Hold-wort- h, containing double
parlors. 4 bedrooms, dressing nn

'piIKRE WILL BE A MEET-- X

in,; of the Board of Dental
Examiners at the office of the Board of
Health, SATURDAY, January 21st, at
o :Z0 o'clock p. m.

ROBT. W. ANDERSON.
j from the Hawaiian authorities in- -I

bath rooms, dining room, pantry ana
kitchen. Grounds 300x105 feet, we'll laidout; servants' rooms, stable and chicken
house in rear of main building.

II. I. LILLIE,
22-t- f with Theo. II. Davies & Co.

Secretary.T277-l- w

:n kinJs of lirick. iron
i2toL&l3A mgs. All kinds nf n.kk:...

EDWIN A. JO n ES.
Has ojened an O.'li-.r- e for tran-artin-

all business in connection with

Trusts, Purchase aid Sal of Bc-nds-
,

Stacks and Real Estate

And is prepared to Audit Accounts.

27"Okkice: 'n Merchant street.

P. O. Box No. " "). 32.VMm

r. FASHIONABLE DRESSMAKING

On Saturday evening a Japanese lformi.n" Chief Crowley that Cook
servant found a burglar in the

55 1U vcusta' bcre, and that
house of George E. Poardman. The I

fYer--v cllort hi be made to turn
commenced I to tne I nited States au-hel- pservant to shout for ym.yer

but before assistance came
the thief had disappeared. Xo- - L How C 00k escaped will not be

r...., ...... I . . . I . 4 -

thing of value was missing jo it
STORE KEY ON NFUANF ST.

J:- - The owner can have same by calling
at this office, proving properly and paying
for this advertisement. 0275 tf

, Miuv.n mini iiiii.uuei steamer ar- -
rives. His act of doubling back on

tended"to. Ke or sal

StroVcrilo'C1- - Smith
ucnce,PMutu3al StbStl"7'

ns ow so boIJ anded without anv boot v. tr4ats wnf.
:: : i daring teat the were com- -

CoNsfLATE Gr.NEK.U. or THE UNITKft j
Statks,

Ho.von i.i', December 27, 1S92.)
k LL PERSONS HAVING CLAIMS

against the Estate of the late G.
II. Chase, an American Citizen, will

1 - - - A 11 . . . .

NOTICE.The Legislature was prorogued pletely surprised particularly as MISS BURROV'. (. f HOTEL
street. Washing I)rf?ss neat

Auckland Weekly Xews.
The Christmas number of the

Auckland Weekly News has
reached this city, and as a Christ-
mas publication it stands in the
first rank. It consists of GO pages,
with a handsome colored cover.
The contents are of a varied and
interesting character, and include
extraordinary narratives, short
Christmas tales, a page each for
ladies and children, and many
other features. A beautiful histor-
ical lithograph accompanies the
number. It is the Invasion of
Auckland by the Xgatipaoa.

Have your Christmas presents
marked with your name in gold
letters. Gazette building.

on Saturday at noon by the j suppo?eu mm to be m custody rR. M. E. GROSSMAN, DENTIST,
Oueen. There wa-- nothing ex- - i 111 Honolulu. Captain Lees believes '

has returned from Hawaii andean uH. pieascj present me same to ttns officeas:i
?os I propem' venuen wiunn tnirty days

ly made irom '. ty
tames and Evening
from 7 ariil up.ritincr nr ititorQtin cr ohnnt thp i that he is still hiding in the citv. ; be found at his Otfiee, 93 Hotel street. II. W. SEVERANCE.I;G275-l- w

lii3dm U. S. Consul Gpnr-ro- laffair. The onlv noticeable cir- - T D

Pianos For Rent.
The Advestisei; has the largest ;

circulation and prints moie live new3 i

than any of its alleged contempo- -
raries. Its advertising columng i

! vtJZ'utj .J.ecrlbe it end foci

cumstance connected with it was
the absence of the white members,
none of whom took enough interest
in the matter to attend.

PIANO TUIX!
NEWLY FINISHED COT- -

. nrovo tl;nt.Lnt;inpi53 mon n ..i i fit A
fn; k " It: -- r tV " , i tae at Palama. near Kins street. W. H. BENSON. PIANOS IN GOOD ORDERf rom $4.00 to 17.00 per monthMUSIC DEPARTMENT

THE HAWAIIAN NEWS
8264-- q

ily Advertiser 50c. per month. rS 5" ' you ao j and close to the tramcars. Applyjournal yon are behind to C. F. Peterson, over Bishop ,t Co.'sthe times. j Bank. 3274-t- f
S'T'beavt' orders on slate at Room: 5

COM PA NY,A'lin?ton Ifofel. Hf-tf- i St
-!. hkxth & ( o., Wholesale A-en- ti



DAILY 1'ACmO COMMERCIAL ADVERTISE!, JANUARY 10. 1j!3.
Queen responded with thank?, and i

iVttu Uwvtiscimms.
Palace gates, and in the grounds
near the great flight of steps, and
natives were also gathered in large
groups in the Government Build-
ing yard and elsewhere in the
neighborhood. The Queen retired
to the Blue Room and summoned
the Ministers.

THE CABINET MENACED.

H. S. TfiEGLOAN & SON.

GREAT REDUCTION
IS- -

Clothing !

-- o-

Cash Prices!

2110 Pairs cf Pants

! l)0 hlllh made to order at

GM)S AND FIT!

6 -

TRILhAN & SON

LANDS 11
JbCGr-A.'- i

Mil F.WKK F.LOCK

t2T"lf you want the Latest
uuin s.

Clothing ! !

Cash Prices ! !

to order at Su5u a

$22.510 ji Suit

C VJ'JN N
100 FOUT KTKKKT.

Millinery Goods, rail at E'an &

7 V AHM1S,

i
Stylish Gin- -hams, Satrr"

nv W( ar0 offering in Ladies'

if.,1'lSLinas IS :i lf:)Hirflr 1 11 i nl.-.i-t

white and stripes at Egan &

& Gentlemen rfat Egan ifcOmm's.

Bicycle
"WJIST

are iialified to run light,
the improvements are intact.

SrTor the Prettiest and most f
& GlUllFOrgandies, etc., go to K ii'inre1."

TTiill nii.l kpo thn bargain5.
and Children's Fast Black Hose..

S"A nice present for Cb
"".... --X. n I

v, 7g a choice line of these Goods.
i . JfrEgan & C,l,nn 1,avo i"st received a full line of sizes inl.i. Corsets-- .

ESTMapanese Crape ih
On nn's.

tWUam ( .oats for Ladies

A Columbia
."WILL

I'liE SEff CABLE SHIP.

The Wonderful and Strange
1

In Our Midst !

2

LIVELY TIME 9 ARE CO 31ISO

A. 'L'wlal Wav i.--s

Hh1 On

Our Special Artist has not
een idle, as may be known

by the following out which is
.a gem in its way

MBL
?iisu i OvT - j

. .- ii Ml ill tm mm

THE BART" ,k PROGRESS.

This, Pig the bark Progress.
-- t.iiT7he bark that will bring

the cable to Hawaii, and Pro-
gress is what we all want.
There cannot be any progress
unless you buy your hosiery
from lushel.

A girl will wear hose with
a hole in the heel, but ducks
like rainv weather, and
Fisiiel's bargains are the talk
of the town.

What's the matter with the
anchor ? Fisiiel has an anchor
in low prices and steady sales.
He don't sell anchors, but pea-
nuts should be roasted before
eaten.

Why does an anchor resem-
ble an old tomato can ? Be-

cause it don't. Buy toys of
Fisiiel. Goats like tomato cans,
and hard times melt away when
bargains are offered. Fisiiel
has 'em not tomato cans, but
bargains.

W I.' v i Tf ' 'f . .'

Xow we have a cunning little
fellow who is waiting for
Christmas. He has a bald
headed doll, and papa is going
to see Fishel about some new
toys. Fisiiel is the man for
these times. He doesivt want
the earth by any means, but
will sell everything in his
store for Kalakaua Dollars.
Horner's money won't go.

2Ccu) 'HDrcvtiscKtcnts.

FOB SALE

lVetiiises on Sheridan Street, 11 SO
100 acre iU'iital tMo irr annum.

Premises on Government Koal in
ilii v, 1 :,7-It- M iirrrs. Ki-ii- -

ll 1 103 'IT Ullll:l:i!.

llou-- e nn 1 L't on Liliha street, near
School.

I One share in the llai of FaVluahini,
Man on Valley. The Company
li'i 313 acres of lan.l in the
y a! lev anl it is divided up
into;'! shares. I'ach share repre-
sents 15'j acres of land.

Three pi-'ce- . of t iro laud at H.inula,
Koolauloa, Oahu, 1 1 VltU acres.

5yAtply to

3270-t- f 1. M. MONSAliliAT.

i i lie I operiy for

it:: Till' l'UKMlSlv OK HON.
-! F. S. IVatt having 1mi d;vidtd

"rl" ' into Lot--- , iht same ae now id'cnd
for 'ease, for ti'ii f twenty yens.
Kju-- of thee lj'-- t iia- - a:niI frontai-- t

on the heaeh and a d-p- lh . a'xiut r.7."
fet-t-. The Lots ar- - all o 1 .V ! with ma-nien- ie

s.r..s, a:d th-i- e an numerous
cocoauut trees tearing thereon. Th
bathing at this point f the heaeh is
admirable and sjn ci. ,l!y adapted for thse
who have ( hildt n.

There is a. la:e Fot, up-- which the!
Dwelling House is nituah d, v hich is also
for lea-- e for a .shot tor pi-ri- o 1. The-- e Lots j

present an unusual opportunity to o!tai:
Heaeh Pi ope rt v. Applv lo i

J. A. MAiiOON, Merchant St., i

oJ74-t- f Next Fot Oilice.

V A L T A IJLE

SALK

At Public Auction,

Til ft

Hi of Kalua, District of Waiiuku,

ISLAND M A III.

Fy virtus of a power 01 sule tuatle lv
the Hon. Kiel i. F. liickerton, Justice of
the Supreme Court, for which a decree is
on ii'e in s:iil Court, in the matter of the
(Juanliiinship of AUGUST JEAN alias
JEAN AUGUST, a person of unsound
mind ; and whereas in the alienee from
the kinj-doi- n of Henry (I. Tread way.
Guardian, ths underpinned was appointed
a Special Guardian and Commissioner to
sell the Keul Property of said August
Jean .situate as aforesaid,

Now therefore, notice is herehy given
that I filial I expose for sale at public auc-
tion

Oa Wetaihy, January ISlIi, ISO;!

i

In front of the office of E. If. IUilev
Esq., IN SAID WAILUKU.at 11 o'clock
a. m. of said day, the following pieces and
parcels of land :

For 1. Is a vineyard containing an
area of 39-- 1 OJ of an acre.

Lot l U a riht of way from the Sand
Hill lioad to paid vineyard, containing
an area of 37-10- 0 of an acre. F.oth of these
lots 1 and 2 were conveyed to August
Jean by deed of Henry Cornwell, dated
May 19, 1S77, of record in Liber 49, on
page 401 in the Registry of Deeds.

Lot 3. Is a house lot containing an
area of 17-10- 0 of an acre, being a portion
of L. C. A. 5373, K. 1 2101 to Eli, and
conveyed to Augnt Jean by deed of
Henry Cornwell above. described. There
is a valuable dwelling house on this
lot.

Lot 4. Is a portion of apana2 of L. C.
A. 3339, R . P. 0251 to Napue containing
an area of 13-10- 0 of an acre, and convey-
ed to August Jean by deed of Napue
dated June 11, 1S77, of record in Liber
49, on page 492.

Is apana 4 of L. G. A. 2o32, V..
P. oolo to Kamakahanohano containing
an area of 53-10- 0 of an acre, and convey-
ed to August Jean bv deed of Henrv
Tallant. dated September 4, 1S34, of
record in Liber 91 , on page 192.

Lots 1, 3 and 4 adjoin each other, and
Lot 2 (being the right of way) leads to
said lots 1 , 3 and 4.

lEepT'The sale will be subject to con-
firmation of the Supreme Court. Terms
of eale are cash payable in United States
Gold Coin and deeds will be at the ex-
pense cf purchasers.

Xa?Tor further particulars, apply to
HENRY SMITH,

Sjecial Guardian and Commissioner to
sell lands of August Jean.

Aliiolani Hale, Honolulu, December
27th. 1892.

THE HAWAIIAN

Fertilizing Company
While thankful to the I'ianters for

their generous support during
the past y ar, do now

cfier a lew tons of

Various Grades of Fertilizers
Still remaining on hand, and ready for

immediate delivery :

Complete High Grade Fertilizers,

FISH CUAJlSTO,
Rotted Stable Manure and Land Plaster,

Sulphate Potash and Muriate Potash,
Nitrate of Soda and Dried Blood,

Dissolved Laysen Island Guano,

Pure Haw Bono Meal
Ground Coral Lime Stone,
Lte., Etc., Etc.

Hav ir.g disposed of Large Quantities of
Manures and Hih Grade
during the year 1892, we are now pre-
pared to receive orders tor 1S9J, de-
livery in quantities to suit.

SVe will give tenders for any
Quantity and of any Grades desired.

Fertilizers made to order, and any
analysis guaranteed.

j&m While making your orders for
1S93, give us a call, or send your
orders to

A. F. COOKE,
Manager Hawaiian Feriilizting Co.

left the ihrone Room.
t

j

Mr. Kaunamano then began in
a loud voice an inflammatory bar- -

;

angue which was suppressed. He
demanded the lives of the members j

of the Cabinet who had opposed ;

the wishes of Her Majesty, and de- - j

clared that he thirsted for blood- - j

shed. !

A few moments later the Queen j

went out upon the upper balcony
of the Palace and addressed the j

crowd. She told them that on i

account of the perfidy of her Min- -
j

isters she was unable to give them
the Constitution which she had
promised them, but that she would
take the earliest opportunity of
procuring it for them. (The crowd
then gave three cheers).

Rep. White then proceeded to
the steps of the Palace and began
an address. He told the crowd
that the Queen and the Cabinet
had betrayed them, and that in-

stead of going home peaceably !

they should go into the Palace and
kill and bury her. Attempts were
made to stop him which he re-

sisted, saying that he would
never close his mouth until
the new Constitution was granted.
Finally he yielded to the
expostulations of Col. Boyd and
others, threw up his hands and de-

clared that he was pau, for the
present. After this the audience
assembled dispersed.

News was brought to the citizens j

down town that the attempt to i
!

carry the revolution through had j

for the moment failed. The meet- - j

ing, however, appreciating the fact
that the trouble had but just be- - j

gun, did not disperse, but con- - j

tinued the consideration of the j

emergency. A.Committee of Pub- -

lie Safety was formed, to which the j

further consideration of the situa- - j

tion was delegated, after which the ;

meeting, which had been animated
by one heart and one soul from the ;

beginning, dispersed.

Notes.
A political meeting was held

last night at the Government
Building at which, besides the
Cabinet, Paul Neumann, Marshal
Wilson, R. W. Wilcox, E. C. Mac-farlan- e

and Antone Rosa were
present, besides some others. Tho
Editor of the Bulletin, Dan Logan,
was sent for.

Friends of the Queen claim that
her actions of Saturday are due
to advice furnished by kahunas.

The members of thiui Kalai
aina werQ--rSTrSTv-n-

ourh to 'tear
lucir Queen to pieces when they
learned that she had weakened and
would not give them their new
Constitution. They were an ab-
ject looking lot as they marched
on King street with their hand-me-dow- n

plug hats.
The revolutionist party held a

meeting at the Palace Sunday
mornmg. The Queen called in the
Hawaiian pastors who were present
to pray that she might keep her
Throne, and told them that evil-mind- ed

foreigners were trying to
take it away from her.

The early arrival of the U. S. S.
Boston cut an important figure in
the proceedings of Saturday. In
the minds of many the presence of
the warship prevented the promul-
gation of the constitution.

The new instrument which the
revolutionists wish to proclaim is
really the old Constitution, which
gave so much power to the sove-
reign.

One of the officers of the House-
hold Guards was heard to say that
they had enough arras and ammu-
nition to kill every haole in the
country.

Rep. Kaunamano stood on the
Palace steps on Saturday and
wanted the natives to murder Min-
isters Parker and Colburn because
they did not suport the revolution-
ary scheme.

Siberian Coffee.

Continued attention, says the
London Grocer, is being directed
to the cultivation of Liberian coffee
in different parts of the world.
There are grounds for believing
that the neglect into which it had
fallen of late years is being grad-
ually replaced by a greater interest
in the capabilities of the plant,
and in its undoubted value for cul-
tivation at low elevations and in
climate quite unsuited to the ordi-
nary Arabian coffee. The more
important plantations yielding reg-
ular crops of Liberian coffee are es-

tablished in Java and in the
Straits Settlements. In the latter,
the yield per acre in full bearing is
given as ranging from H cwts. to
11$ cwts. per acre. Placing the
price of Liberian coffee as low as
90s. per cwt., this would show a
gross return of from --12 to "2
per acre. This is a higher return
than is obtained from almost any
plantations of Arabian coffee.
These figures, it should be remem-
bered, are based on returns sup-
plied to Kew Gardens by an expe-
rienced" and competent planter.

Fine printing and job work at
the Gazette Oilice.

Daily Advertiser, 50c. a month,
delivered free.

The Daily Advertiser is deliver-
ed by carriers for 50 cents a month.
Ring up Telephones SS. 'Now is
the time to subscribe.

All kinds of artistic printing at
the Gazette Office.

The Ijuccu Attempts a

Coup fflat

Resistance by llie Cabiitt and

JJJiuokalani Wants to Force a

New Constitution Down the

Throats of the Ministers-S- he

Draws Up Her
Troops and Threat-

ens the Cabinet.

THE CITIZENS CONVENE

AND FORM A COMMITTEE

OF PUBLIC SAFETY.

The Revolution Deferred, Not

Abandoned.
V

Saturday afternoon between 1

and 2 o'clock, the community was
startled by the information that a
coup d'etat was in progress, and
that the Queen was endeavoring to
force her Cabinet to sign a new
Constitution which she then pro-

posed to promulgate immediately
to the people. The information
was at first disbelieved by some,
but it was speedily confirmed.

THE RUMORS.

The political changes of the past
few days, the renewed vote of
Want of Confidence, the secret at-

tempts made by the Queen to
secure the overthrow of her Minis-
ters, her secret interviews with
Noble Dreier and others, the sy'.a
den change of Cabiw"6upled

itJl;4jvjoig"ning"df the Opium and
Lottery bills and the immediate
prorogation of the Legislature had
produced a feeling of intense dis-
gust as well as of growing unrest
in the community. Rep. Iva-mauo- ha

had stated on the lloor of
the House that the Cabinet would
not carry out the wishes of the
Queen, and particularly in regard
to a new Constitution. This, was
felt by some to give a hint as to
what was to be looked for in the
future, and many shared these
forebodings. On Saturday morn-
ing rumor was busy, and it was
freely stated that a new Constitu-
tion was to be promulgated in the
afternoon. At a meeting of busi-
ness men, held in the room of the
Chamber of Commerce, reference
was made to this possibility, but
still it was not generally believed
until in the afternoon the uner-pecte- d

happened, and doubt was
transformed into certainty.

THE HISTORY.

Three days before the coup d'etat
was attempted, a gentleman who
enjoys the confidence of the Queen,
told one of the members of the
present Cabinet (who was then in
private station) that the blow was
to be struck, and that the persons
of the Ministers would be secured.
In the anticipation that the present
Cabinet would not make any re-

sistance to the revolutionary blow,
the precaution of arresting them
was not taken. Saturday morning
one of the Ministers received posi-
tive information that a blow was to
be struck that afternoon. He im-
mediately proceeded to consult two
prominent citizens cn the course to
be taken. After a conference, the
gentlemen referred to advised the
Cabinet to refuse to sign a new
Constitution and to decline to re-
sign, if their resignations should
be demanded. The prorogation of
the Legislature was the last chap-
ter in the story of the morning.
It went off tamely and quietly
enough, but those who were ac-
quainted with the, real situation
felt that the Government and the
nation were sleeping on the crest of
a volcano.

mr AFTERNOON.

In the afternoon, immediately
after the House had been prorogued,
the Hui Kalaiaina marched over
to the Palace and presented a new
Constitution to the Queen, with
the petition that the same be pro-
mulgated to the people as the fun-

damental law of the land. The
matter of the new Constitu-
tion and petition had been
prearranged, and it is stated that
its prorogation had been promised
two weeks previously, and the
member from Lahaina, Vm. White,
had been actively working up the
movement. A large crowd of Ha-waiia- ns

had gathered around the

The Ministers repaired at once
to the Queen in the Blue Room.
She was seated at a table, still
dressed in the magnificent costume
of the morning, and sparkling in a
coronet of diamonds. She at once
presented them with the draft of
the new Constitution, demanded
their signatures, and declared her
intention to promulgate the same
at once. Attorney-Gener- al Peter-
son and Minister of Interior Col-bur- n

decidedly refused to do so,
and Ministers Cornwell and Parker,
though more hesitatingly, joined
their colleagues in their refusal.
All the Cabinet now advised and
even strongly urged Her Majesty
not to violate the law, but she was
not to be dissuaded from her revo-
lutionary course. Bringing her
clenched hand down upon the
table, Queen Liliuokalani said,
"Gentlemen, I do not wish
to hear any more advice.
I intend to promulgate this
Constitution and to do it now."
Proceeding she told the Cabinet
that unless they abandoned their
resistance at once, she would go out
upon the steps of the Palace and
tell the excited crowd there as-

sembled that she wished to give
them a new Constitution, but her
Ministers were inside the Palace
hindering her from doing it. The
Ministers remembered the riot at
the Court House, and the fate of
the unlucky representatives who
fell into the hands of the mob.
They knew what the threat meant,
and before it could be put into exe-

cution they fled for their lives.

THE APrEAL TO THE CITIZENS.

From the government building,
the Ministers immediately sent
word down town, asking the citi-
zens what support the Cabinet
could expect in its resistance to the
revolutionary movement begun by
the Queen. Leadine citizens of
every political complexion hurried
together at Hon. W. O. Smith's
office, and while their numbers
were every instant augmented by
fresh accessions, held a hurried
consultation as to the course to be
pursued. There was but one mind
among all those gathered together,
tradesmen, lawyers, mechanics,
merchants, were of one opinion
unanimity of pent -- menl --reigned
such as-- a not been witnessed

S-l-ot years, and it was agreed
without a dissenting voice that it
was the duty of every good
citizen without distinction of party
to support the law and the liber-
ties of the people, and to resist the
revolutionary encroachments of
the Queen. A message to this
effect was at once dispatched to
the Cabinet.
A NEW STRUGGLE WITH THE QUEEN.

The Ministers now revisited the
Palace again, not without the
apprehension that their persons
would be taken into custody even
if they suffered no bodily harm.
Great pressure had been brought
upon Her Majesty to induce her to
go no farther and to retrace the
revolutionary step3 she had already
taken. While her troops stood
drawn up before the Palace, wait-
ing for the final word of command,
the Queen hesitated and hesitated.
The conference in the Blue Room
lasted for a long time while the
result trembled in the balance.
She could not be induced to give
up her unlawful project, but finally
consented with bitter reluctance to
a temporary postponement of the
premeditated coup.

THE QUEEN'S SrEECH.

The Queen was a very angry
woman, when at 4 r. m. Saturday
she returned to the Throne Room
where were assembled the Hui Ka-
laiaina with most of the native
members of the Legislature, the
Cabinet, the Governor of Oahu,
the young Princes, Chief Justice
Judd and Mr. Justice Bickerton,
the Staff, ladies of the Court, ka-
hili bearers, etc. She ascended the
dais and spoke substantially as
follov:s :

Princes, Nobles and Representa-
tives:

I have listened to the thousands of
voices of my people that have come
to me, and I am prepared to grant
their request. The present Consti-
tution is full of defects, as the Chief
Justice here will testify, as questions
regarding it have so often come be
fore him for settlement. It is so
faulty that I think a new one should
be granted. I have prepared one, in
which the rights of all have been re-
garded -- a constitution suited to the
wishes of the people. I was ready
and expected to proclaim the new
constitution to day, as a suitable oc-
casion for it, and thus satisfy the
wishes of my dear people. Bat, with
deep regret, I say that I have met
with obstacles that prevent it. Re
turn to your homes peaceably and
quietly and continue to look towards
me, and I will look towards you.
Keep me ever in your love. I am
obliged to postpone the granting of
the Constitution for a few days. I
must confer with my Cabinet, and
when, after you return home, you
may see it, receive it graciously.
You have my love, and with sorrow I
now dismiss you.

Mr. White replied, thanking the
Queen and assuring her of the love
of the people, and that thev would
wait patiently until their desires
should be fulfilled, to which" the

THE NEXT RACE !

the latest improved of the
in the world can be had of

Agent in Honolulu.
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Best Bicycle
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dANUABY 1803:

1 "Itclay" Pneumatic Tire 'Columbia,
1 Century Fneumatic Tire Columbia,
4 Light Roadster Cushion Tiro Columbia, weight 50 lbs.
1 Ladies' Pneumatic Tire Columbia, weight 30 lbs.

Some of these are sold to arrive.
If you are thinking about buying a -- wheel" come and see

what arrangements can be made. Don't wait until you learnto ride; don't wait until haveyou saved up 8150, but buy up anumber in the club 4 of which forare sale, and will eome in
handv.

S. Australia

weight 30 lbs.

weight 42 lbs.
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BILL HAMMOND. ELECTRICAL COOKING. Tcdj ttsrcrtiscinttifs. 5 penal Toticrs. rCctu Ctttocrtiscmcnts. tm Sitarrtioemrnte.

neechLevy's Little Slie Sure You're m
0

FORGERY, ARSON AND

WORSE CRIMES A PART
OF IItS CAREER.

THEN- -

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE CO.,

Book I Job Printers
the

GO AHEAD!
Mysterious Death Mark

Track of a Master Crim-

inal, Who Escaped the
Jail by Dramatic

Expedients.

My Goods are New.

My Pi: ices are Low.

My Tekms are Cash.

My Store is 70 Fort Street.

My Xamf is M. S. Levy.
BLANK BOOK MANUFACTURERS AND

The Current that Lights the
Ilousn Will Broil Your Steak.
Cooking by electricity in shown

nvery day at the Mechanics' Fair
from 3 to 5 v. M.,.and from 7 to 'J
o'clock in the evening. The electric
cooking appliances are himp!, but
they prove the principle that the de-
partment wihhea to show prmiu
eutly, which is this : That the elec-
tric current which lights the house
will, by direct aud fcimple connection
with proper apparatus, produce heat
sufficient for cooking food. The
cooking apparatus used here calls
for seventy tive volts, and it takes
about the minutes to heat the irons
hot enough to cook breakfast cakes,
making these a delicate "brown,
evenly cooked.

The heat current is turned on by
turning a key, exactly as tho incan-
descent electric light is turned on,
and is under perfect control at all
times. Cooking by electricity is done,
or all cookiog in this department is
done, by cooking school graduates,
whose line perception, trained hands
and thorough knowledge, not only of
cooking methods, but of the chemis-
try of food and application of heat,
make their presence a great value to
all visitors, who can and do gain
much practical knowledge. Boston
Advertiser.

GENT

There is only one way to Jo anything;
and that in the right way; it is the best
way, AND IN THE END THE CHEAP-

EST. With the New Year, I inaugu-

rate a !K-- in my business,
viz :

NERAL BOOMmm.PITDVIO V !GOODSru niMdi iftu

PACK OF 18D2
Now on Sale.

SFlwry Can guaranteed Fi.v
Qv.alitv.

S. FOSTER & CO.,

Wholesale -:- - Grocers
AND EXl'OliTEKS.

2t and 2S California Sr., San Fratui.-v- o

Sole Agents.

Salmon and all Kinds Salt Fih
A SPECIALTY.

COAL
At McKinlev Prices

The Merchant St.. Honolulu.WHITE SHIRTS,

HATS, OVEKSHIKTS.

NECKWEAR,

COLLAR, CCFFS.

Optica

Business PLAIN AND FANCY PRINTING
AMERICAN POLITICS. Clothing !Boys'

PROMPTLY AND NEATLY EXECUTED
Special Line of

BOYS' SUITS. -- O-

nKPAKTUItl-- : ItAY

STOVE COAL
At $12 a ton !

JHDelivered to any part of Hono-
lulu FREE.

JIUSTACE & CO.

JDSKingun No. 414 on Hot h Tele-
phones.

:i!72-t- f

The following article is taken
from the Philadelphia Iieconl of
Dec. SO, 1S2, and refers to the
notorious Dr. Hammond who was
here Fome time ago. The place
was made too warm for him, how-

ever, so he departed. When last
heard from he was in Canada. It
will he found interesting:

Boston, Mass., Dec. 29. After a
lo:ig career in the United States,
thick with all sort,1 of criminality,
including forgery, bigamy and grave
Huspicious of much wor.se thiDgs,
4Ttev." William Hammond has been
heard from at Auckland, New Zea
laud, where he has been up to his
old tricks according to word received
by the police of this city, who were
applied to for information. Before
he was exposed, however, he suc-
ceeded in marrying a wealthy widow
there, and, after Hecnring 8000 of
her money, deserted her, leaving for
Japan, where ho is now supposed to
be. This marriage makes his ninth,
as fur as known, and at least five of
the victims are living.

A riOCS FRAC1 AND DECEIVER OF

WOMEN.

Ho has acted as a Methodist, Uni-

tarian, Free Will Baptist and Pres-
byterian minister, as a physician and
lawyer, und has joined and been ex-

pelled from many secret societies.
Yet, with all his misdeeds, he has
been arrested but twice aud each
time escaped punishment by some
startling theatrical play at his trials.

He appeared in Yuka, Cal., Boveral
years ago and had with him two
women, ooe of whom he called his
wife, and tho other his sister. Ho
preached in the Methodist church
and his apparent piety won for him
high regard. Complaints began to
rise, however, of his attentions to
women of his congregation, and
while the citizens were preparing to
investigate him his alleged wife and
sister died within a week of each
other. He collected about 2000 in
policies on their lives and soon after-
wards skipped tho town, leaving a
number of creditors.

Wli te Dress Goods
Iiiwv Books and Blanks, Pamphlets of any kind,

Lawyers' Briefs, Freight and Plantation Books,

Statistical Work, Colored Poster Work,
Lithograph Colored Cards, Business and Visiting Cards,

Ball and Wedding Card, Programmes, Billheads,
Letterheads printed in Copying Ink, Etc., Etc., Etc., Etc.

Having fir.st perfected myself by a study
of the eye and its need ; and further by a
scientific study in the use of the latest
and mosc approved instruments for the
testing of the eye; I am ready to Gt your
eyes wi'.h proper Glasses, correcting ALL

KIIRORS OF REFRACTION, whether
simply NEAR or FAR sight, or the more
complicated SIMPLE or COMPOUND

ASTIGMATISM from which so many
patients sutlYr, and which few Opticians

TREAT.
I feel that the public will appreciate

the above announcement as it has been

a ft It want here for years.
My intention is to ;ive Optics a large

frhure of my attention, and each case

separately conscientous time and study,
so that the wearing of Glasses will do

what they are intended for, relieve the
strain, and not to tire the eye.

Please bear in mind that there i.s NO

CHARGE for testing the eye, and that
my prices for all Glasses are the same as
in the States.

Seeonc to None

The Republicans have won the
Senatorial fight in Montana by
reason of a decision of the Supreme
Court.

The Republican candidate for
Governor in Wyoming, who was
seated by the Election Board, has
been ousted bv the Democrat, Os-born- e.

The is a political deadlock in
the Montana Legislature, the
Democrats refusing to act on ac-

count of their loss of the majority
to elect a United States Senator.

W. W. Foote, of this State, has
withdrawn from the Senatorial
contest in favor of Stephen M.
White. His alleged reason was
that he was afraid that in the
fight a Republican might be
elected. Jeremiah Lynch is mak-
ing a strong run for the place, but
White seems to have it.

Republican leaders have about
abandoned hope of having a bare
majority in the Senate. It will be
very close with the populists as the
balance of power. .. .

Sugar-Bount- y Payments.

Skirt Embroideries,

Figured Linen Lawns.

Swisses, Hoisery,

Chimeses, Skirts.

A fall Line of

Woolen Dress Goods

Oinghams, Zephyrs,

- Nnnsveiling.

OOK BINDINGCOLUMBIA LIUHT

In all its Branches.

Wasiunt--v CO. Durin
hp.ei cannon when he t.ei-- towv tTfiBy days ended to-da- y the

F.WICHMAjNJis,
i'NKUMATIO TIRES.

IB HAWAIIAN GUIDE BOOK

Treasury Department has paid out
$l,233,5Sl on account of the sugar
bounty. Of this amount $927,855
was paid on cane, $270,705 on beet
sugar, $10,752 on sorghum sugar,
and $18,2-1- on maple sugar. Of
the bounty paid on beet sugar,
California received $19G,057, Utah
$20,310, and Nebraska $00,308.

Two things never sleep interest
on money due and the silent, bene-
ficial work of advertisements in
good newspapers. Merchant

1S92. 1S92.

M. S. LEVY.

THE HAWAIIAN

NEWS CO.
HAVE ll'ST P.ECriVKD

A Superior Assortment of Goods

SUITABLE FOR

PRESENTS !

LADIES' CUSHION TIRH,

Magazines, Law Books, Music Books',
Blank Books of any description, Account and Time Books,

Day Books and Cash Books, Journals and Ledgers,
Map and Photograph Mounting, Portfolios, tSornp-liock- s,

Albums, Old Books Re-boun- d, Letter Copying Books,
Edge Gilding, Lettering in Gold,

A ft

LADIES' PNEUMATIC TIRE
I I..L.TJS TllATF.D

Warranted For a Year. BINDING IN MOROCCO, CALF, SHEEP, ROAN, RUSSIA, PERSIAN AND I'UTH.
TOURISTS' GUIDE

I3NT C3r,

For pains in the chest there is noth-
ing better than a flannel cloth satur-
ated with Chamberlain's Pain lialm
and bound on over the seat of pain. It
will produce a counter irritation with-
out blistering, and is not so disagree-
able as mustard; in fact is much
superior to any plaster on account of
its pain-relievin- g qualities. If used
in time it will prevent pneumonia. oO
cent bottles for sale by all dealers.
Bkxsox, Smith & Co., agents for the
Hawaiian Islands.

Through 2 Hawaiian Hands
AT SHORT NOTICE FIRST-CLA- SS WORKMANSHIP GUARANTEEDYou are welcome to catalogues

and any cycling information t hat-ca-

be given. Extra small
parts for repair on hand.

If. M. WHITNEY, Editor.

nuciicm 5oJ.cs.

PACIFIC COMMERCIAL
KY .IAS. V. MORGAN.

Price in Honolulu, 60 Gents per Copy

Christmas and New Year Cards, Booklets,
Calendars and Gift Books direct from

Raphael, Suck and Sons, N. Y.,
Books and Toys for Children of all ages,
ABCBuilding Blocks,
Games, and Toys, in great variety;

Photograph Albums,
Autograph Albums, in Plush and Leather,

Poker Sets, in Wood and Leather,
Manicure Sets, Ladies' Dressing Sets,

Ladies' Work Boxes,

Ladies' Work Baskets
Progressive Whist Sets,

Collar and Cuff Boxes,
Faircuild's Gold Pens, Pen Holders,

Pencil Cases, Tooth Picks, etc.,
SECOND SERIES OF

GLIMPSES OF HAWAIIAN ISLANDS

An Elegant Present for Xmas and
New Year. Price $1.

HE MELE LAUUI HAWAII Twelve
numbers, with Hawaiian and
English words. Composed and ar-
ranged by Her Majesty Lilicokalaxi.

MELE HAWAII Twenty numbers.
Arranged by Prof. ILBerger.
PACIFIC COAST OFFICE AND

POCKET DIARIES FOR 18(13

THIS DAY.

Landlord's Sale
LANTERNS, BYERTIBUNDLE CARRIES,The GUIDE gives a full description of

each of the principal Islands ami Settle-
ments in tins CJroup, and will prove an
invaluable hand-boo- k for tourists, and for
residents to semi to their friends abroad.

At South Poultney, N. Y., bo acted
as a Catholic priest, and is said to
have appropriated a sum of church
money, when he left town suddenly.
In A'ilentown, Pa., ho i remembered
as a Presbyterian minister and a
"consciencelosa liar and profligate."
In Ligonier, Iud., ho appearod as a
physician, but, tho town growing too
warm for him, he wont toWolf Lake,
Ind. When ho left thero the citizens
expressed their gratitude by firing
cannon.

At Indian Lake, Ind., a house that
he lived in burned and ho secured

1500 insurance on the furniture.
Here another alleged wifo died and

1000 life insurance came to him.
Late in 1SS5 ho appeared as a Uni-
tarian preacher in Bedford, Mass.,
and after sis months' service was
driven ont of tho town.
DOSED HIS WIFE AND TOOK IIEll MONEY.

He then went to Madison, N. IL,
and latter appearod at Franklin
Falls, in the same State. He was a
Free Will Baptist minister thero and
made love to a widow, Mrs. Dr. H.
W. Brockway, who had money. She
finally consented to marry bira. Just
after the marriage ho got 2000 de-

posited in a saving bank in her name
and also secured a 1000 bond she
held.

Then, Mrs. Brockway says, he
dosed her with morphine and left
town. A neighbor found Mrs. Brock-
way in a stupor and saved her life.
The 2000 was in form of a draft on
Boston, payment of which was stop-
ped by telegraph. Hammond was
arrested in Boston and taken to
Frankliu Falls, but when his wifo
found that her money was safe, eho
was persuaded to drop the criminal
complaiut.
KUKCILARS' TOOLS FOUND IN HIS HOUSE.

Hammond quit Franklin Falls, and
picking up a woman whom he called
his wife, came to the surface next in
Montreal. He was employed for a
time in tho JEtna Life Insurance
Agency, but was discharged. Ho had
obtained his situation on forged let:
ters of recommendation. A few
months later he was arrested for per-

jury, and the police found in his
room a fnil kit of burglars' tools, and
in a pawnshop, for which he had
tickets, a set of safe breaking appli-
ances, including a brace and dia
mond drill. In the summer of ISSi
he was a lawver in Macon, Fla., and
married wife'No. 8. He was arrested
for selling liquor without a license,
but jumped his bail and deserted his
wife.
FLEECED A FARMER AND WENT TO PRISON.

Ho turned up in Savannah, Ga.,
where, representing himself as a
Mason and an Odd Fellow, he sold a
piece of land which did not exist to
a Mr. Jackson. In December, 1SS7,

he wa arrested in Fulton County,
111., the day before he was to marry
again, and was charged with HeeciDg

the farmer out of 1000. The money
was returned and Hammond got off
with an eight-months- ' sentence. Af-

ter his disappearance he was heard
from in two or three Western towns
and cities, but in 1S89 he again dis-

appeared, and has just been heard
from again.

TROUSER GUARDS,

HONOLULU'S LIYE DAILY.Some of the illustrations in the new
book are very tine specimens of the Photo-tin- t

process of engraving, and accurately
represent the scenes portrayed. H. FA HI 8.

T unci; I- - UKIIKIJY C.IVKN THAT
i in :uv:rd.ii;co wiv'i thy l.i'v i.i such

cases made and provided, I will cause to
be sol! the following articles of ILOrden-stei- n,

taken by me in de?trainin for
rent, to wit :

1 Tainted Wardrobe, I lV.ire.au. 1 I.
W. Bureau, 1 Washstar.il, 1 bounce , 1

Whatnot, 1 Oii.inj; Table. 4 Chairs, 4
Uuaf, Lot of il joks, 1 Gold Headed Cane,
1 Geld IV.idce, I Gold Watch and Chain,
1 Silver-plate-d Soup Ladle, 12 Silver-plate- d

Forks, i! I Silver plated Spoons.
FSaid sile will take place at the

Auction Salesroom of Jami:s F. Mokgan,

GEO.

303G
l or 6;ile ;it Hawaiian News Com

AGENT.pany's, and at T. C. Thrum's Up-tow- n

stationery store. d&wd Tj you Wish to be Abreast of the Times this

PAPER IS INDISPENSABLE.HOUSE CLIPPING
by Exptrirccd II ace's!

part oThe (Juide will be mailed to any
if ilAuds for 4 Cents per Copy

Auctioneer, (J-iee- Street, o: MONDAY,
J juusrv 16, lS'.H, at 12 :.

L. ADLKK, j

Landlord. :

ti any fort- - ii: i ou;:trv fcr 7. Cents. PUNK DELIVERED BY CARRIERS 50 CENTS A MONTH.cr.ii'i-iN- d

at tlSeed Cocoanuts !
i

i

i

Tne Hook haj 17o paes of test, withA Small Lot oi the Xouvl

EA AWAIIAN Gi
20 Fall Piga Illustrations of Island Scenery,

i

ami a descriptkm of the Pearl Harbor ZETTE

GIAJU STABLES
SJSS-l- m

OHAS. T. GUI1CK,
NOTARY PUHLIC

For the Island of Oahu.
Agent to take Acknowledgments to I,: bo

Contracts.
Agent to (irant Marrisse Licences, Hono-

lulu, Oahu.
Apent for the Hawaiian Island? of Pitt &

Scott's Freight and Parcels Fxpre?s.
Agent for the Rarlinfrton Route.

on

Great Bargains!
I- N-

iYiULES, HORSES
CARRIAGE HARNESS, Etc.

To be sold at PUBLIC AUCTION at ruy
place fit LITTLE BRITAIN, HONOLULU,
if not before sold,

February 6th, at 9 A.M.
VIZ.:

40 HEAD CALIFORNIA MULES

Four and five years old in lots of 10 each.

40 LEATHER HEAD HALTERS,

4 SADDLE HORSES ; and as Rood as new

-:- - FAMILY-:- - CARRIAGE

With Pole, Shafts and Neck Yoke.

1 SET DOUBLE HARNESS for sarue.

! ; :nd surrounding

1 ill! .
UUli Uliil U I U j jt has also MAPS of the larger The ONLY WEEKLY PAPEEislands, prepared expressly for it.

Real Estate Broker & General Agent, j
Mi'.l by the

Just Received from Samoa,
alo a lot of

Assorted Varieties of Cofoaiiuls

WThese Xuts are careful
IN THE ENGLISH LANGUAGE,

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE PUBLISHING CO.,

ly selected for planting and are j

S .Merchant St.,

PeIlTel. 348; Mat. Tel. 139; P.O. Rox41.r.

OFFICE: No. 3--3 MEKCJUNTSt.,
FIoNor.rix, Oakt H. 1.

WILLIAM O. AOJ-TT- .
i

Attorney and counsellor at lav, j

i

Notary Public and Kel i:ttBroker.
Orrici 36 Merchant Street.

Circulating throughout the Islands.just beginning to sproiu. a
photograph of the Dwarf Coco-an- ut

mav he seen at the store
of Hit lKlrt.li.aii ...w- -

alv.-nv- s be obtained from the San Fran
The nbove property can be Been at

rcy place daring one week before sale, and
stock must be removed from my Paddock on
day of sale. TERMS CASH.

r. O. Bo 4"2." T. N. WRIGHT.
14CO-- 5

II. E. Mclntyre & Bro.
Letterheads, billheads, receipt

books, shipping receipts and com-

mercial printing at the Gazette
Office.

$6.00 a Yearcisco New? Company's, 210 Fost street,
San Francisco, by the dozen or single
copy, CO cents.

SubscriptionUse Horford'i Acil I'IiuBtil.'.322S-t- f
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JUL L T .1- - LI'CYGLERY

Jaiuiarv
I WILL .KI.

n 1lTU I V
IT

t

MAD
AT- -

GKEATLY REDUCED
' o a c a s m :

All Prices .Marked iu Plain
The opportunity i- no.v otb red to o!'' a"'l made or High (Irad- - ;i , , u

m Honolulu.

Received by the Rio Janeiro
V I.Ab-'ii-: INVOK'i'.OF -

As .M.ittn g, best No. 1 iill Whitt' fiti.l
white Tonyee Silks of 1(1he !.;? L--,"m,

:
1

v

i
'V.

black, navy and light .blue, red and'other
land m,,!,. r a.. o' .. i., . ..; :.

1 "".:,,;1WIS--
. 1 "n ma.le: Mik rapes, enibroi.lered bvhand, embroidered lettered II.iudkerthiHfs. ai! si.t i:v.,.o

I

!

Two Accidents (ii.trit 1'nwtlcr i

I

;ttid Htilhtck Cuits j

;

:

About two weeks. jg. tii n o WW-he- o
j

native, wishing to celebrate t!..
death of the old year by a fish din
ner, set sail from this bide of Kaha-Lulo- a

iu a eatio: well equipped with
giant powder.

The occupants of the frail bark
were an old father and two sons; the
aged man sitting iu the stern, havii g
in his charge the; dangerous explo
hive, ouo Ron in th bow and the
other in the waist of the boat.
When in deep water, not far
from the precipitous shore, t!.o
young man forward called out to
his father to beware of the powder,
and imagining it about to explode j

jumped into the sea. J lis thoughts
Iflfr t.nv'r Iwkfb !. ( i nl Iturtif.lifiti.lir

for n,m ri-in- ,r t,. t!.. nrfr.o I

: V !

a moiu'Tit thorn was not hint to I

seen canoe, brother and father had
vanished. Soon afterward his broth r
arosi to view, somewhat injure, for
the water in his vicinity was de-
colored with blood. Then a frag
merit of the, canoe, wa noticed, bu
no trace of the old man could

until several days afterward
when tho upper part of his body was
washed ashurr. The wounded

1'oated rn upon thn )ieci
f wreck, and tluugh his injuric;

wero Honiewhat and reipiired
the attentions of a ijhysician, he will
soon (if he has not already) recover.

What ignited the powder is un
known. Some think that the matcher,
iu a tin box together with tobacco
and pipe, caught lire and thus
kindled tho fuse; while others in
ngine that the ignition arc-s- from
combustion.

Yesterday, tho l'Jth inst., two largo
four-wheele- d bullock carts, belonging
to llaleakala Itanch, wero passing
along tho Kakomo road (in Maka
wa), ono directly behind tho other,
on their way makai, heavily laden
with wood. .Mary IJaker a niece of
Judge Copp's, at this time riding to
Hohool, met, these cumbrous vehicle-jus- t

maukaof l'uurnaloi Dairy, wherj
tho road is very narrow and tho hide--
steep and high. Tho native driver o:
the first tram having his bull- cks
well iu har;d v.-;;- s safely passed, 1 u;
tlto I'ortugue.-- o iu charge of the
ond carl, i;tit for the moment, on tho
watch, permitted the cattl? to sv rve
and thus jammed (lie young lady !

and her horse between his front i

wheel and the precipitous 1 ank. Tho
horse was seriously injured, but tho
school riri fortunately was thrown i

under I ho wagon between tho tirst i

and Fecund wheels, and escaped with
a badly-bruise- d shoulder.

Mom! ; J.ikjiwno tror,!.i kIioiiIi! ?ib

f..c....- 1 II .. . x- - .v.v.t - .iMit .ets au-- i iras

'Pajamas 111 illv
An excellent line of Chinese Vases, plain
n.eo v e ai.o receivea a large invoice ol choice Chine.--e IV

ool I. jxe.s of dillerent varieties and sizes and sandal vod I'--

iml hue of TA1LOUS' GOODS and keep an expei ierevd'l
all kinds at moderate prices.

:5271 Holdhn OOO KIM &

JOHN
iJNJi'oirr.v.ii yviri

------ --- M miM

ways give bullock-cart- s a wid- - ' MA'
1
and

i 1 i i r ft i owner o; ;

Corn, corn, corn ! Nothing but
ripe, k'ohk-- n C'rn cau be se:i a! i;

! aU)Ug the moiiLit;;in side. Ac;
and acre of it ar n.;w 1. iri gather
ed in, the Makawau e.rn null ;i!.r
taking ten tons a day. Tin- -
will burel y be a propMiuus for ; j...
Kola home-te- a ler. vhi-- h ar' r:i m
Jy l'urtutfUf However, th" .Jh
patiese and Chines oa other imd-- .
shar this pro?: e.-i!-

I in- - l) i:k AUl-- rj F ""-- ", jl II -i 111'-.- -,

tr turiwd if, K:t!iu!'ii a' ) i- - m.
the hili ii..t. Shf w- - thirty dy.-o:-it

from N;i!ihini'j, JJ. C , "with "a
cargo of coal fur the li. C. (J ..

Tne schooner Anna, Capr. Wil-
liams, was towed out on her way to
Sari Francisco by t h Clandir on
Wednesday morning, tin? 11th in.it.
Hr cargo was lbil bag of sugar
from the Haiku Suar Cu., I5r.. Lags
from l'aia, and bags from Wai- - ;

kapii; making a total of rWJ, valued
at lUlo'2j.

Tii' brigAntino Conutdo, dpt.
Jacoh-tT- j, arriwd in Kahuiui tne i

name day, being 15! days frora Cali
forma. Miss .Mobsman was the only
passenger, lho vessel brought a !

general cariro for tho II. (J. Co..
iadiu Sugar Co., C. J . McLaughlin,

--V Ormsted. and W. 0r j

Weather Cool with local rains
luring several days. The rnanka
Kula people eat their breakfasts with j

tho thermometer registering 42 deg. j

Maui, Jan. 11, 1S'J3.
j

i

Ueware tho Deudly C'orst String.
One of Cumberland's moat bu?y thor-

oughfares came near bein the a-en-e of
a tra' ly yesterday evening' of a most
e f ami distressing character. A j

yotuu; lady, radiant in all the loveliness j

that Jy attends sweet seventeen,
traveled three-- entire blocks literally on
fir", o rot yd gave, i.o siii nor did she
betray h 'r i i.--t rr-.- s to any ne, although
pa.-ser--- v ho hu ta-- to be jose..sed
ct l:i'i')i e.i;i( tory organs mav have tie

i

teete,! , od.u-o- f brln.icg vleolensaiid '

Kami 1.,

it i; i'd by th v.-h- Li.ow the
t!:at tlif yi.uug lady was en- -

tageii 4.i tae )ii s j,,.,-- todet. lire
paratovy Lo a loiii.-nade- . A cor-te- t

fdi rf::.-e-d to b ut bias or
Boiiieliui.g oi' ih.it M.ri. av.; mi'd-jrrte- d

to the ; j i
t i .u a lighted

lamp ia order to -- l n in : :1 1 iuraing
tho sliii.g in two ;

forthe time, ::!n! i .: i ,n- lad com- - !

pb.'lt d h'-- r maice i.t ;:':! , til v-
- started

down (nv.'ii. ,s; " w;t - mn; t.iui a
quarter of a mile Iroiu i omo when tho
horrible fact wa.; !: vered that her
underclothing was : fir:' in an ina.-e- s-

M !)! r'cgioil. T!u- - i ! d, however,
v.-;-: all voxd md tie- 'v;i.-- a great deal
ii;-;-- ' .c i . : ke and ei,"--- : iv- - :x)i- - tii-u- i fire,

tir ill. :: young ladv approves of being
on lire in the r .in v where t Ise.
and !:e hastened- t;i.;illy as pos- -

t.. the t.f i!e house of a
friend, and reached a of safety
just before t;ie J!.nn s ! jr. - our. but it
istiiid she was smoking like a limeki'r
Avhen the frit ndlv i:., I.' netinn of 1x11

lier. Str.i'iir 1 lose; 1 oeniiui
e;c7;ir in thin rrf.;iy. her p-'- i son was not

led, hoi she is now tho
vci'v dilaiiidated outfit of

j woolen underwear. Cumberland News.

. V li$ Oil l'll;l.
I Iiavc found a family where all tho

member.-- ; are uevoiing themselves to tho
principles of through relaxa-
tion." Since their conversion to this
creed of physical culture they aro a
complete entertainment in themselves.
To 1'md this relaxation they llop about
in the most wonderful manner; the host
has forsake:: his sitting room couch and
drops a limp heap on tho rug
near the open grate; his gool spouse
allows her head to droop like a
wilted lily and amazes her breath-- ,
ing apparatus by peculiar gasps and
convulsive heaving. The daughters
throw back the shoulders by placing
their thoughts trader their several chins,
iJiil.... holil-iO- " tt!Mli;(llVll?l... liviDiimtmrr..j- - .v .U.l.l.llllJ
liandle3 there implanted. I repeat tho
words, the meaning of which I do not
nt tempt to construe.

The art is a trifle beyrnd me. After
wo dined tho other evening the entire
familv even to Hob, the ten-vear-o- ld

hopeful, went through a drill to bring
about repose: when the prize was gained
the family looked quite as if a hurricane
had whirled them about in mad glee
until all tne hone in tucir bouies were

Newspaper Like New Yorl..
New York is just now tilled with news-

paper correspondents from most of the
cities in the country. They come from
all states in th.i Union to watch tho
national politicians. They have been
accustomed to the sights in Washing-tor.- ,

Philadelphia, Chicago, Cincinnati,
St. Louis, Xew Orleans and San Fran-
cisco. They were dazzled, though, by
tho preparations i:i Xew York for the

j Columbian festivities. The triumphal
arches on Fifth avenue, the miles of
bunting used to decorate t ho city hall,
the subtreasury, tho great banking
buildings, the line mansions on Fifth..... , .avenue, ana the hotels, and the great
stands for the people erected all along
the route impressed them with the pos

sibilities of this town. They gathered
at the Lotus club the other night and

i uuar.ir.K'Usly vott d that when New York
j got up on its hind legs and yawped over

a great event it was the most triumphant
cry and the most successful of any city
in the nation. Xew York Sun.

j An Imlhm's Last Hunt.
J Posiinater Peacock tells us that a sou
! of Indian Billy Jewell, better known as

Billy Key West, a young man twenty- -

cue years old. met his death, in a sir.gu-- i

lar manner while hunting las: we-- iu
j the Indian hunting groimd-- in Dade
j county. Billy, who was a good hunter,
j went out and shot a large buck. Tliink-- i

ing him dead, lie stooped down o:i c
! ing up to him to cut l;is throat. Th?

buck in his h i gomes maue tor mi
and drove his hems into the abdemeii of
the Indian, ripping it open. After three
days. Billy r.o: returning, a party was
maae up. :;::! ttracti'd hv the vz- -

zards. hotii hunter and Iiuutod wore
found d-a- together th Indian still
impaled en th? h- - rns of t'r.o bucl:. Ker
We.t (Fla.i

A tran Francisco hrm is about ;o coiu-nu-Uv.- --'

t::e revivrd f whaling in the
Anir.i ii 'L,r,a;!. which has n-- t ieea
crrrivd n f'..-- u:::;:v vi-nr--

ami snuui't. f vk ci Terth
.VTii;1St' 'llJr'iit tempt to pass

tliem, as 13 frequently tho case, wheiv
tho road is narrow.

8toei and Iron Ranges, Stoves and Fixtures,

HOUSEKEEPING GOODS AND KITCEEN UTENSILS,

O ki Jb'
ON

id, 1 Si ): ;

TO ORDER

I i ATKS

Figures
n c:

l'ric-- than has ever Ken oiVered

S. ROTH,
M'Mfhniit Tailor.

)o:ds
l.l 1 .. J II . ! rr i"Ul ioei i.eai ner 1 1 inks ;

,U. w:o. ... . .

I'silk ... . . .Sh.K I '- -'
-ok :n iviiuies,

-

. v., v. v n'liiemhioi.lered whiu Handkerchief.- -

loii iroo
and in colors ;md t. Is ol tne (;rvst

i":i!l!i!lil c o v d
We also carry
Miser (iootis of

CO., X.nianu Street.

NOTT,
uijit lie

HHWiHt ML f W
- - W

i. ;?

i

GREAT VARIETY,
Silver-plate- d.

FIXTURES!

and KINO

S H Hp

9
i

0

LANT. KsTAnLTSIIED ON

a

and

Men witli S'i-abl- Apparatus

( n ALITY
-- ie:i.

RENT AT LOW FIGURES.

OX TJIK ALKfiAZAM.

A GRAPHIC STORY OF A THRILLING
RAILROAD WRECK.

!Nli .t Slow ami it Hnr t
l ine Mi;;M Hae . Urlter Tim.
but tht Siucdof Itt Tr;iii Wa.ppre--

i.ttt-t- l in t)ne Cat .1 njnar litre It 1.
We were tdttir:g in thy smoking car

ef thy -- !eej-r and thy conversation tm- -
b'.santiy enough, drifted into thy qne-j-- l

n .f railro id wrecks. It was Strang- -,
t , That this -- hould be. fur we were all
id Lauds at traveling. That sort of

-- eld'-in talk about wrecks, but wo
were fo-.- in the thiek of it. every man
' J" 'is telling his experiences." S poke
Jau:-'-- s A. Hart, to whose mind this story
was brought by thy occurrence of sev-
eral bad wrecks in tho east. "We were
Traveling trom one town to another 1

won't ay where on a road 1 will call
the Alegazam, because 1 don't want to
make bad friends of the railroad
lint tiie experience is worth telling, fur
I'd never forget it if I live to be a thou-- ;
Kind years ami a day old. There was
one big fellow ia the smoker a drum-- i
mer who evidently was a kicker. At all
events h? did not like the Alegazam

Why.' .said he, it wouldn't sur-- ;

prise me a bit if we were to go smash
before, the night is over. I never ride
on tids road without buying ten dollars"
worth r.f accident policy. Oh, this Ale-- i

gazarn is a beauty. If there was a
horse car line alongside of it 1 would
take that.' Tho big drummer was get-- !
ting to l3 a nuisance in the conversa-- '
tiou.

"At the end of every horrible tale he
would brighten up and say: 'That isn't
a marker to what will happen some day
on the Alegazam. Mark my words.
This road is a hoodoo if there ever was
one.' Our cigars were smoked out as
cigars will bo smoked out, and we re-- I

tired for the night. The drummer's a
berth was only a few numbers from
mine, and as he got into bed he poked
1:is h.ea'1 out Letxveo the curtains and
said in a hoarse whisper, 'Let your lodv
hang half out the window so 'll bo
on hand when it strikes;' and then turued
in, and, 1 don't doubt, went sound to
sleep, never looking for an accident, not-
withstanding all his talk.

"Now, a railroad wreck is a funny
thing," continued Mr. Hart. 'Every-
body thinks he's the last man out and
the last to hear the shock, and conse-
quently thinks there's no hope for him.
Feople don't stop to consider that in
ninety-nin- e out of a hundred wrecks the
damage is all done at once or not at all.
And this case is a good exemplar. I
sleep soundly but lightly when I t raved,
and I am a ready waker when there is
auy unusual noise that is, noise not
caused by the travel of tho train over
the rails. This night 1 turned in
with a smile at my drummer's fears and
was fast asleep ia ten minutes. Tho
rub-a-dn- o dub of tho wheels snug me
into a sound slumber, and I'm sum I

don't know how lor ' ' i

vyjuywriica peoilVfi, Ta'sted until 1

t . i-- '. kvakei.ed by a combination of three
things, and pretty thoroughly awakenod
at that. Fir-s-t, the train had stopped
and there wa3 no rattle. Then 1 heard
a voice cry out in tho night outside:

" 'For God's sake stop that engine!'
'And then following that up almost

instantaneously there was a great crash-
ing sound of breaking glass. That was
all. Following this there was a silence
bO profound that I could hear my watch
tic-kin-g under my pillow. What did it
luean? A thousand questions rushed
into my head in the second of time that
followed tho breaking of tho glass. But
before I had time to get out of the berth
a oico rang through the car in a tone
tho like of which 1 never heard before,
and hope never to hear again.

" 'Jump for your lives!'
"I have heard and seen some queer

things in my day, but before I heard
that voice 1 never knew what horror
meant. Tho feeling of a man's whole
life was concentrated into that voice,
and it struck into my nerves as might a
Ktreak of lightning that had no power to
kill.

"As i jumped to the ground and
rushed up the track I saw approaching
our train on the same track, coming to
meet our engine, the headlight of an-
other locomotive. That headlight and
the dark outlines of the engine behind
it looked to me like some horrible mon-
ster from another world. It was more
than a simple piece of machinery. Tho
thing was alive, and seemed to be about
ten times as large aa it really was. Tho
impression 1 had of it then was the most
singular feeling 1 ever knew, and 1 can't
describe it. Everything had been done
so quickly, and 1 was so terribly excited
that it was v.ot for some seconds that I
noticed I was the first man in the train
that laid gut out. The strange engine
slid ulong the rails until it was within a
few fact of ours and stopped. Then tho
people began coming out.

"Why, in the interval that elapsed be-

tween the cry of 'Jump for your lives!'
and the time the passengers were alarmed
and had begun to come out, a thou-
sand trains might have been wrecked.
Nearly all the passengers wero nov out-
side inquiring into the cause of the
trouble. In my inquiries I discovered
tho catue of the crashing glass. Tho
nan in the berth next mine had heard
tho brakes put on, had heard the first
outcry and, thinking that trouble was
ahead, simply bolted through his win-

dow, carrying the glass with him. lie
was not even scratched. We learned
that, through an error iu switching at
a station up tho road, the strange engine
had slid down our track just iu time to
see our headlight and for both engines
to stop twenty feet short of a collision.

"But the funniest part is to come.
Long after the tirst rush was over a win-
dow of our sleeper was broken through,
and our friend the drummer divtl
through it head tirst to the ground. He
had just learned that we were going to
be wrecked, and he didn't want to take
ar.v ekr.ncc: And in his flight fro: n tli-- :

window to the ground I hear! him say, i

in anything but a pleasant tone of vole, j

m':-',!3- tu" Ac'5;,-ZAai- '
t,VA

j

The Illustrated Tonrlsts' Gaidc
That popular work, "Tus Tourists

Guide Through the Hawaiian Isl--

j ands," is meet in t; with a steady Bale

both at home and abroad. Tourists and
others visiting these islands Ehonhl he
in issossion of a copv cf it. It is a per- -

feet mine of information relating to tne t

'

scenes and attractions to be met with
here. Co::es in wrappers can be had at i

?he publication otlice, 40 .Merchant
street, and a, the New? lVal-.-r.-- . Price
CO con'?

Ocncral rDmtiscmcnt:?.

KA MAIL li,"
fOKT STRIEI

Makes a spot-I.ilt- of ChiMron's
Clothing, and is prepared to do
stamping neatly and reasomibK- -

and fancy work in all it.s brancu-s- .

Keojw on hand a full line of fancy
work material,
JENNESS-MILLE- R WAISTS
Corset Covers, Children's Hals,
ihkh.s ana tiothmgof every descrii
tion;TIIi: CKLKIJH ATIU) CHAI
HAMMOCKS.r
Kouini Lawn India Mats
Just tho thing for Luaus ami Gar
den Tarties; lVrns and manv other
articles useful to children andadults.

Ka Mailo King a cash stoke,prices are made to suit the times.
Island orders tilled earofullv.

KA 1 1 4 1 I I J
L

X 1VJ

FORT STREET,

Mutual Telephone I SI.

XI
1 TnJlSIMI lilt

I I JY V li)

And are acknowledged
the hest

Sewiim-- Machine
V. J

Ac.ihxr, rd-.Tiii'- sTiiKirr.

A Fine Assortment.

TJ LEU F011 FLOOJt
And for l.)oeoratiii l'urpofes ;

Matting ok all Kinds,

Manila Cigakh.

ChinoHH Fire Cracker.4, Itoekets any
boinhs, Japanese Provision and 8oy.

Hand-paint- ed Porcelain Dinner Set.

A few of those line hand-embroidere- d

SIIIC and SATIN 8CKKENB,
KHONY IV'KA.lVlJCfS,

Assorted co'or3 and patterns of Crepe
Bilk uhavs-ln- . Elegant Tete-- a te Crips

and Saucers. A fine lot of

B0AT8 AND ACCESSORIES
A few of those handy Mosquito Urns.

Also, an assortment of new styles of

Rattan Chairs and Tables
Also, . small hdection of JAPANESE

COSTUMES.

WINtf W0 (WAN & CO.

No. 25 Nuuunu Btrowt.
1- -q

HAWAIIAN

Pork Packing Co.

Tli,? above Company is prepaied
to buy

HAWAIIAN HOGS !

In anv pmttf v at 1 1 ihc-s-t Market
i'rice.

TiSris for Koastir;', Drt-.-.M-- d or on
Foot.

Ianufaclr.rers of

i;;.;r:ir:f ir:it, and n ade unditr ."
in'-pci'-j:i of th Hoard of Health.
DSfl'oj-- t Oilier Hux ::i4; Mutual Ted.

"Slaughter Yards and Tens, Iuiiei
jJ'ST'ii'i', "j'i Hotel st., near Nnnanu

NEW GOODS.
i

Just arrived ex Palmar, a fine !

ment of
Matting, Camphor Trunks,
Rattan Chairs and Tables,
Silk Sliawls and Handkerchief.,
White Chinese Linen,
White and Colored Silk in Rolls,
Fine Teas, Fine Manila Cigars,

Chinese and Japanese Provisions !

j

And .i general assortment of Groceries, j

which vo wiil pell at the verv lowest

j'Sr-J-reh- Ji Goods by every steamer!
cm California and China. !

WJNK 3I0W rn X. !

No. M Ki.vci Stkeet,
3124-- o Near Maunakea.

j Ciirls from the Dressmaking De-- I
partment of Kawaiahao Scminarv
may be employed to go out sewir.g
by the day or week to do plain
dressmaking or sewing.

AT THE

Armory, Beretania St
- is

in'oyv Open!

HIDING LESSORS

iilVKN DAY Olt I'.YKMMi-- Oli
LADJKS UKNTS.

Biro S FOR

r.Y Tin: day ok modi:.

PDr.l.U: SK ATI Nii Moraiav ami
Saturday t venins pom 7 :.".() till 10
oVlock r. M.

Friday ovfiiin-,- ' for hulios ami Uieir
OPi'oits onlv.

lUCVCLi: LESSONS Tuesdavti,
no.days and ThurihijH. .

Bicycle Repairing Solicite- d-

31 OS

i ii . .
i iB.I - l?i)oi)nionAI i n 1 1 ii i rni 0 Gl nn

II T 1 (IU ;;lM
ARE BROUGHT TO YOUR DOORS

Iy means of the

KX AMIS EE

kliasiiK -:- - Bureau

ojHTated (lirectly the

Greatest of all Ncraapere

thk
San Francisco

EXAMINEE
We are constantly making Purchases

for the

.Residents of Hawaii,
Don't you Need Something from

San Francisco?

If 60

WRITE TO US ABOUT IT!

We can save you money; onr buyer,
have secured htiudreda of epctial

contracts which enables
iu to ofTer

Wiuthep, Jewelry, Silverware,
.Mnpical Instruments, rurnitnre,

Clottdn, Drefs (ioods,
Agricultural Implements, and

THOUSANDS 01 OTHER ARTICLKS
At trices which will astonish you.

A Letter will do it all.

fiSTAVrite us for quotations on anv-th- at

you may need.
YOU CAN SEE THE ADVANTAGES

of pun hasinj; throuyh us.
We are buying for our customers at

wholesale and yon reap tho benefit.

ST" Address all Communications
rvi. t.' : r i riu8 liAamiEw rurcnasicg ueparinieni

SAN FRANCISCO,
California - - - - U. H. A.

3194-3- m

CASThK iv COOKE.
t
i

Life, Fire and Marine
i

Insurance Airentx '

AGENTS TOR

Ne England Mutual Life Ins. Co.

OF I10STON,

iEtna Fire Ins. Co. cf Hartford.

UNION
Insurance Company

F BAN KHAN-CISC- CAUKOI1M,

M f "U WOULD ANNOUNCE1 1 that b will attend a limited num-ber of patients. Address at M.lutney'B, K,nR Bt. ; Bell Telephone 75.
i

Atf AT K WARE IN

White, Gray and

LAMPS A.N1D
li U 13 B E K HOSE,

LIFT AND FORCE PUMPS. WATER CLOSETS, METALS,

Plumbers' Stock, Water and Soil Pipes.

Plumbing, Tin, Copper and Sheet Iron Work,

PLIISONAL MENTION.

Mrs. (). II. Cinlick addressed the
ladies of tho Makawao Church this
week, telling them of her exni ier.ces
in Japan.

The ji.hop of J'anapolis is ex-

pected in Wailuku on tho 5th of
February next, lie will make a cir

;

cmt of the island Catholic churches '

for tho purpo.-,- o of confirming can
didate3. !

Frederic L. Sfolz, Esq., of Kahu
lur li. K. Co., was taken Horiously ill j

last Saturday with malarial fever. j

Mr. and Mr.--. Charles Copp, oi ;

Makawao, will soon write a iv.w I

name iu their family Bible. It ia a
baby girl, and was born last Wei- - j

nesday night, tho 11th. instant. j

Hon. James Anderson, who luu;
been for eight, months in constant ;

attendance at, the Ijoris!atnre, was '

expected on Maui last Wednesday,
Ho did not leave Honolulu for good j

:reasons.
K. H. Baiiev, Ehi , of Waihik

has been in Honolulu for :i week

DIMOND BL00K, 95

Constituting the 1'IONEE

mere looking after tho poi factorv j broken into inch sections and every sec-whi- ch

he has recently established. tio!1 l"lveri::ed into powdery bits. One
Miss Ethel Mossman, who has been ; of tho : ros oi this system h

absent from M.aui for six vcars, and to ro?;t iniud ilvA l,a--
v bymiaginingthat

who graduated from the" Oakland the legs are heavy. --Cor. Roxbury News.

$z,j- -

HOTEL AND FORT STS.,
In 1S59 by C. E. William?' for conducting tho

v UPHOLSTERING AND UNDERTAKING BCSLNESS .

in Honolulu are still extant, and the budnes.-- , its originator

lligh bchool last ;lay, aivivea on ;

Wednesday, the 11th instant, per j

Consnelo. i

Most of M'ani's holiday visitors left
last week. To day Miss Lizzie Camp-
bell, who has been tho guest of her
parents at Paia, Miss May Damon,
who has been entertained by her
aunt, Mrs. H. P. Baldwin, of Haiku,
depart per Claudico for Honolulu.

Miss Cuuniugham has taken Miss
Tidd's position in tho Wailuku
school.

Miss lioche is the guest of Mr. and ;

!

Mrs. C. J. McLaughlin, of Wailuku.
nr.r.r ani tiieiu: !

i

Maui's brain is in a whirl she
to think nor what

next to expect. Wheu news of tho
signing of the Great Api.iropriation
Bill ami of tho imminent adjourning
i f parliament came, she breathed a
great sigh of relief, but now comes
the Lottery Bill and the Cabinet
ousted! Well, resignation to the in
evitable is a valnablo lesson to learn.

Tho stockholders of tho Maui Tele
phone Co. hold a meeting at the
Company's cilice in Kahuiui to-da- y

at 10:30 a. m.
HamaUuapoko mill took a reco.-- s

from grinding from Saturday till
Tuesday m order that the tr.-u- h

carrier might be put ia better condi-
tion. Everything is working smooth-l- v

now.
Tho Wailuku box a e their min

strel show on Friday night, the '27th
inst. in tho Wailuku school house.
Their programme promises great
amusement, many comical songs and
jokes, several humorous farces,
among which is one entitled "Tho
International Hotel," and a real clog
dance by Jnc. P. B. O. McGuire, Jr.
The train will run from Paia and ad-

mission tickets aro worth 50 cents,
while reserved seats cost a dollar.
It is stated that tho money derived
from this entertainment is for the
benefit of tho Wailuku native church.

present proprietor lu-r- e to stay.

Having purchased the entire interest of the late firm of II. II. Williams
& Co., comprising the largest stock of

Furniture. Upholstery and Undertaking Goods

Ever in Honolulu ; principally selected by IT. II Williams during his
late three months' visit to the coast, I new offer this stock and future
additions for CASH at prices much less than heretofore charged.

5a?Th9 undersigned in resuming hi.? old place and business
would respectfully tender his grateful thanks for the liberal patronage
of old friends of thi3 and neighboring Islands, and hope.? to merit a
continuance of their favors while-solicitin- a rhnre from new friends ;
ami again offers his services in

Moving Pianos, Household
By Experienced and Careful

iattixg of s it ijniiio i :

Furnished aiul Lrtillv ConvA'-- :

1MAX0.S FOR SALE OR

C. E. WILLIAM


